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City Health Officer in 
Plea for Everyone to 

AmisI Campaign.

Next week, April 16 to 21, inclusive, 
Is designated as Clean-Up Week in 
8laton, having having been so desig
nated by city officials, and str ic t ob
servance'll being asked by Dr. S. H. 
Adams, city health < fficer. Chamber 
of Commerce officials have pledged 
their help in the cam paign to really 
make Slaton a clean and a ttrac tiv e  
city, and various women’s clubs of 
the city aro also giving vnluable a s 
sistance to the move.

The city officials will have wag. ns 
to  haul aw ay all tra sh , cans, or o ther 
rubbish w hhh  is placed in boxes, b a r
rels. sacks or o ther convenient con
tainers near the alleys. This will be a 
free service ard therefore, and for

Little Interest 
Is Manifest in 
Election Saturday

In the election held here Saturday, 
when four tru stees for the Slat> n In 
dependent school d istric t were elec
ted, little  interest wus shown, accord
ing to figures given when the polls 
closed S aturday evening. Only I fid 
votes were cast, according to  J . W. 
Htod, election judge, who was a s s is t
ed by J . W. H enty and M. P. Coltharp. 
Flection clerks were J . B. Caldwell and 
and Jesse brasficM .

The following is the vote cast, ac 
cording to  Mr. Hood: F. A. Drewcry, 
IH8; W. H. Armes, 110; W. K. Payne; 
100; G. M. fu lle r ,  02; W. C. Fout*.

C. F. Anderson, 08, and Carl 
Greer, 54.

Since there were four tru stees to | 
elect, and fou rth  and fifth  places | 
were t '  *, M-. Culler declined to
qualify as trustee, it was stated, hence, 
Mr. Fo..iX v as declared elected.

Local Conductor
Honored at Meet

Postal Receipts 
For First Quarter 
Show Healthy Gain

Receipts at the Slaton post offics

Will Hold Local \ American Legion GARBAGE PLAN
fry-out to Select ; Mock Trial Draws : nptll/1
‘My Town Speaker Large Attendance Dfclnb r  UK Kill)

OUT FOR CITY
. , rVS° t a , 1<r th " »*"»•!* speaker who will represent Slaton ing in the Odd Fellew 's hull was a t-  * , . * ;  •* C s  r \  • i  m
IL rf7,»*CC°rdnir l° i »*» *«» “ **/ Home Town” contest t tended h> -, U rge crowd of lo, *1 le- S t e p *  D e c i d e d

ince > ostm aster Jam es S. lie conduct'd  th is year by the West g ien a irts  and other Slaton people, and O n  i n  M e e t i n g  H e l d  
\  Te**» Cham ber of Commerce la lso  there were fortv  or fiftv  m..m- T u e s d a y  N i g h twere fo rty  or f ifty  mem- 

Judges will decide the winner of the ' her* of the Lebbock legion post p re
try -ou t here and the speaker selected sent. It was an open meeting.
will represent S lat, n a t the D istrict 
t  (invention in Lam esa on May 10. and 
again a t the annual West Texas Charn-

The court-m artial h ea rin r  centered

her of Commerce convention to he held captain in the Slaton le

around J. ft Hankins. Slaton legion- m« rre  Tuesday night, a  thorough die- 
I aire, who h \s  been serving as a team

* “As city health officer, I w ant •
* to call your attention to the Sla- *
* ton Clean-Up cam paign, next
* week, April 16. to 21, and urge
* every family to thoroughly clean
* their premiers of all trash, rubbish *
* cans or othar unsanitary m ater- 

ThiS is being done in the
of your health and sh( uld * 

ye your hearty aeaistance. 
(Signed) S. H. Adams,

City Health O fficer * 
» * • • * • * • • » » * * * » »

many other reasons, it is pointed out 
that every Slaton fam ily should take  
advantage of the week to get rid ef 
jill s rts of rubbish.

Not only does the rubbish and w aste 
m aterials encourage the breeding of 
flies, which are carrie rs  of deadly 
disease, but unsightliness and u n a t
tractive prem ises leave bad im pres 
sii>ns upon the public. Such is the 
com m ent made by many who have 
expessed their approval of the clean
up drive.

The slcgan is “ Make Slaton the 
cleanest spot in all West Texas."

Show Playing Here 
Auspices Fire Boys

The Greater Imperial Shows, a car
nival coinpay of wide reputation, is 
playing here this week under aus- 
pices of the Slaton Volunteer Fire 
Department. Eddie Lynch, advance 
man for the show will be rwmembaa 
ed hare aa the man who conducted 
the “Mise Slate n” contest hare last 
October. The show to being well a t
tended, it to stated.

Bob Stephens af the Slaton Cuton 
Oil Ccmpany^ Is driving a new model 
Ford Coupe, brought from the Sla
ton Motor Company.

•  •  •  * • • • « • • . «  .  .  ,

Appreciaten.
In disposing of the printing * 

loot, building and equipment of • 
The Slaton Slatonite, I feel that • 

pm pie of Slaton and »ur- • 
•vending territories have myde a *

*  material gain, doe tr the fact that •
* the present owners, Messrs. Nunn. * 

Odd Roderick, are news- • 
i of broa-f experience, and *

in better position than 1 to *
* five this section the kind t f  news- •
* paper tt is justly entitled to •
* In the lace of these far tv  I *
* rhe general public heart •
* ily sanction my selling. »nd will •
* give the ntw owners their whole- • 

id cooperation. *
you will do

In the
w  will
•ip*.

GREENY’ILLK, Tc.;as, April 7— 
Greenville v n s  selected as the 1930 
convention city and officers were elec
ted by the Railroad Brotherhoods a t 
the close of the 1928 binenial conven
tion here Friday.

The erder of Railway Conductors 
elected C. F. Goodridge of F o rt W orth 
representative at the capitol a t Austin 
W. D. John.ion of Sillbee chairm an of 
the s ta te  committee, W. B. Montagu" 
of Slaton vice-chairman, C. A. G ra 
ham, i f Smithvlllc, sec re ta ry -treasu r
er and \ \ . T Maher, of Teague a lte r 
nate  delegate. The auxiliary elected 
Mrs. Mary Melton, Denison, sta te  
chairm an, Mrs. Nora Demos*, Hous
ton, vice chairm an and Mrs. Nora Wil- 
ton, F o rt W orth, secretary.

Local Poultryman
Has Freak Egg

l^ s t  S aturday, J . C. B urtin , h e a l 
p u ltry  raiser, brought to The S la
tonite office an egg within an egg, 
laid by on.« of his purebred Rhode 
Inland Red hens. The freak egg it 
about the fix* of an ordinary tu r- 
• <y egg, and inside the outer shell 
in another egg, seem ingly p rfect. 
about the sixe of b n n t in  egg. A 
complete yolk and white was within 
the outer s r tl] , Mr. Burt m says. H<- 
believes the sm aller egg, which was 
inside the outer shell is also perfect. 
This is the second of the large dou
ble egg v a .e tiy  Mr. Burton has no
ticed from his flock wRIiui the pr.-t 
few weeks, he state *.

Revival al Baptist ■ 
Church C l^ed Sunday
A revival m eeting that had been in 

progress a t the First Baptist church 
here for two weeks closed lust Sun
day night with s  baptismal service.

boot twenty-five conversh ns were re
ported during the meeting.

Rev. Layton Maddox, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Belton, was th» 
preacher for the meeting, and he em
phasised the subject of “Prayer” thru 
out his series of sermons. He returned 
to his hr me Friday night, and Rev. B. 
G. Holloway, the Slaton pastor, con
ducted the services Saturday night 
and through Sunday.

Miss Madge Brown, of Seminary 
Hill, and Mias Beryl Hardesty, of 
Slaton, were the pianists for the meet
ing. _______  *

TWO RELATIVES OP *
SRI.MON DIB LAST WRBK

Sam Selmon, of Slaton, received 
•dvicee last wees of the deaths of 
two relatives. T. C. Beasley, brother- 
in-law of Mr. Salmon died at hto home 
•t Rohm. Texas. Thursday, and an 

Www, died Pridhp

to very

in F o rt W orth, June  18, 19, and 20. 
S laton’s speaker will attend these 
conventions with exp-nsos paid by the 

| Slaton Cham ber cf Commerce, say j 
J. W. Hood, president.

Valuable prizes are offered in the 
contest this year. The firs t prize will 
be $100, second $50, third $26, fourth  
$15, and fifth  $10. Five Texas colleges 
arc offering  scholarships to these w in
ners. The next ten high losers will 

receive $5 esch, making s t  least fifteen  
prize w inners of the contest. Alx ut 
100 speakers arc expected to contest 
fo r these prizes in the June conven
tion.

L. A. W Ami, ChumlsT of Commerce 
secre tary  here, met the local try -ou t 
speakers a t th<> high school W ednes
day m< rnlng and told them details of 
the contest. The try-out date has not

gion s m em 
bership campaign. Hankins was
charged with overstating  to a  fellow W. G. Rees*>, Commissioner John T. 
legionairs the number of men he had i Lokey, and two local grocerym en. 
signed up as members. This charge Chick Garland and H. G. Sanders, 
gave a b a^ s  for o ther charges, and were p resent besides eleven members 
an effo rt was made by local members ! of the h* u I of directors.

, . 4. .. A ,  , A dosen studen ts of the Slaton High A mock t isl conducted last Mon

t r z ^ i  z r :  * '? ? “ ■ h r *  i“” "**«"' «•> -  < H . i r ! * y ....... ,h. e jz ,
,  „, ," f. h h . " ‘I o w h . i r  p .r  , . i * * , . . ,  fo , ,  w . l  t .y u r t  Ir. „ ! ,,• (  P ..,t So. i n .  American  U y ,„ n . mn-1
cent over the record fc r the »ame 
period 
announced 
Bates

F irst < irarter receipts this year were 
$4,165.19. F or the same 1927 period 
they w ere: $3.8.17.38, The gain is 
thus seen to l>e $127.81, an average 
monthly increase of $109.27.

Sanitation Topic 
At Rotary Meet 

Held Last Friday
“ How a grocery store should be 

run in hot w eather to in ju re sanitation 
in preserving and dispensing foods, ’ 
was the topic for diaciusicn at the 
regu lar weekly Rotary luncheon held 
last F riday m ou at the club house.

The program  was in charge of W.
B. Hestanil, local wholesale grocery- 
man. who addressed the b dy, very 
intelligently , on point* o f santiation.
H. C. Burrus, H. G. Sanders and L. T.
Garland, local retail grocers, also made 
brief sta tem ents ns to  the ir opinion* 
on sanita tion  methi ds for retail g ro
cery stores.

The topic was an in teresting  one. ac
cording to  those present, and t h e  re- 
markK made as to S laton’s needs for 
b e t t e r  san ita ry  conditions si' ng ail 
lines, were received with interest and 
noticeable enthusiasm . A more ade- 
quale garbage disposal, and better 
san ita ry  conditions generally for S la
ton was encouraged by those who ex 
pressed themselves.

Included in the list of visit< r* were 
Kotari&ns Paul H . jfnrn, president 'nf 
the Texas Technological College, or 
Lubbock; R. D. Erwin, also of Lub- 
lwM’*G  ̂an S tokei, ; (  Idalou, a guest 
o f  his father. P. G. .Stokes; T. F. R»- 
dciick, publisheiSof the Slatonite, and 
R. W. ( oilier, J r ., advertising m ana
ger of The Slatonite, the la tte r tw o  
being gucsUs of L. A. Wilson, secre
tary  i f the t hamber of Commerce.

Tomorrow’s program  will be a cham 
pionship contest on “The Biggest Y arn 
I ever H eard,” with O. Ball. L. R.
Cypert, Jess Swint, R. P. Burk* and 
U-e Tudor tak ing  leuding parts on 
the program

At the regular meeting of the board 
of directors of the Chamber of Com-

cusaion w m  had o i  the m atter of
garbage disposal in the business and 
residence section of Slaton. M ayor

to make those charges so serious as 
te  give grounds for a  heated t r ia \  
though merely u mock tria l having 
behind it desire for fun and amrae- 
ment.

The presiding judge was I>. E.
Kemp, local atto rney  and member o* 
the Slaton legion post. K. C. Hector 
and P. G. Mcadmg were the prnweeu- 
tion attorneys. L. A. Wilsi n and H. 
M. Ppvehouse represented the defanw  
The ju ry  was composed of all Lubbock 
visitors present. A ftdr a general
harangue, with many w itnesses for

in a verdict of “ not gu ilty” . H 
ever, due to certain  testim ony brought 
out tending to show the defendant 
guilty of 411 entirely  new and d iffe r
ent charge, he was sentenced to drink 
sweet milk from a baby’s nursing 
bottle, and his main a tto rney , L. A. 
Wils n aid-d him in th a t tg*k a t the 
instruction of the jury , on the ground 
th a t he had, in his final defense* plea, 
vaat fcftoctioM  up»n the intelligence 
of the jury.

The tria l provoked much m irth on 
the p art of the crowd of a b 'u t  two 
hundred who were present. Included 
in the visiting delegation from  laib- 
b. ck were: Mayor H. I>. Woods, Judge 
Clark M. Mullican, A. U. Slagle and 
Torn C arter, of the A valanche-Journal, 
and numcr us others.

Slaton Physician
Receives Honors

Dr. Sallic Whitin Miller, of Slaton, 
is one of the eighty physicians, and 
the only one from Texas, exhibiting 
•minting* at the aectnd annual exhi- 
b:ti„n of works in the Plastic and 
J/sphic Arts by American physicians 
under the auspices of the New York 
Physicians Art club, held at the New 
York Academy of Medicine, New 
York City. April 1 to 1&, The Slaton
ite was advised early this week.

Tw hundred and sixty-eight paint
ings are being exhibited, it was stated 

pr. Henrv A. Banrel, secretary of 
the club, in a recent letter to Dr. 
Miller here, writes : '

“May I aav that not only were yoar 
paintings received in good shape, but 
they occupy a prominent place on the 
walls c f  the Wet bit u>n room and are 
among the very best of our paintings.

“1 wish to congratulate you on yovr 
work which to far above the average 
<f the work shown here.

“This to not merely my opinion, but 
that of most of the observers.

" It may interest you to know that 
while 1 admire ytur Saddle Moun
tain bent, the Blue Bonnets appear to 
get the public eye bent.

” lam very glad indeed that you 
three pictures, and I 

you will favor u* again

hi the

been definitely set. but will be .b o u t ! b° ‘h ,idM  lh* ^  bro4’* ht
three* weeks hence, it was announced.

Good-Will Trips 
IntoConunmunities 

To Start Apr. 27
A stric* W  good-will trip s  to L.- 

made’ oy S it ton business men into 
about sixteen different* c mmunitjes 
su rro u n d in ' Slaton is to begin Friday 
n ight, April 27, according to plun* 
worked out by the Public Relation* 
com m ittee of the Chamber of Com
merce. The plan is to visit cne com
munity eacu %wcvk on Friday night 
until all of the sixteen communities 
have been visaed. A tditional detail* 
fo r these trip s  a re  being worked out 
so th a t all will be ready by the time 
for the firs t tr ip  to lie made, it is a n 
nounced.

When the com m unities' banquet was 
held recently, representative* of these 
c; m m unities extended cordial invita
tions to iSlalon people to visit them 
under this plan, and they promised 
co-operation in making each trip a 
successful event. A m eeting will be 
held in each community at the school 
building or o ther public meeting place 
and a p n  gram will be given, partici 
pated in by Staton people and people 
of the community visited.

The Public Relations committee to 
composed of W. H. Smith, chairman;
A. Kesael, A. G. Taggart and C. F 
Anderson. These committeemen and 
also other Chamber cf Commerce of
ficials are anxious to have a large 
number of Slaton people go along on 
each of those good wilt trips. Better 
acquaintence, better understanding of 
mutual p r  biems and closer relations 
in general aye the goal* in view in 
arranging the schedule of visits, it 
is explained.

Grocery Opens at
Lynn and Ninth

What v «  form erly the Star Gro
cery here, located at the comer of 
Lynn and N inth Sts., just across the 
street west ef the Slaton Motor Com
pany. has beon opened for business 
by A. N. Harper, who recently imved 
here with M* family from Lubbock.

Mr. Harpor, who, for the past three 
years, has been manager tor W. O.

>veoa Co, a l Lebbock, Otod who, 
doubtless, to known by many of the 

loto i t  this

MgtoR tto

Local Hatchery 
Gives Turkeys 

Perfect Turnout
For the f ir - t  tim e since its estsblish- 

ment here, the Progressive H atchery 
th is week completed s  test of its  ab il
ity  to hatch turkey eggs, according 
to E. L  Hicks, owner and m anager 
who state* he believes the Mammoth 
Petersim e Im u h a tir  is just as de
pendable in hatching turkey eggs as it 
is in tu rn ing  out chicken hatches

One hundred per ren t of fertile  
eggs placed in the incubator were 
hatched, Mr. Hicks sta tes, all nf the 
yrtung tu rkeys being healthy an I 
strong. A turkey hatch dem ands 28 
days, while chickens are  hatched in 
21 days, it to sta ted, though the same 
heat to required for hatching both 
turkey and chicken eggs

The Progressive H atchciy, equipped 
with two Mammoth Petersim e Inruba 
tors is doing a splendid service fo r 
p< u ltry  ra isers of th is section, accord
ing to lot il poultry breeders.

TV II City Secretary  Harvey A ustin | 
to order a garbage can for you.

The unanimous iielief, as exp ress
ed in the meeting, was th a t the es
tablishm ent ot efficient garbage dis- 
pusal in Slaton is positively im per
ative now, and more especially so since 
the installation of n a tu ra l gas, leaving 
small opportunity  for burning refuse 
f« ods and o ther w aste m aterial in 
stoves. It was declared by thoae p re
sent thut the health and safety  o f  
Slaton people depends largely  upon 
g.-ubajre disposal, thus ridding the city 
of many flies during  the hot w eather. 
The grocerymen of Slaton believe a 
city-wide garbage plan would aid them 
in keeping their st<cks of food In 
more san ita ry  conditions, thu* g uaran 
teeing better health fo r the patrons. 
Every possible m easure of precaution 
is being taken by these dealers now, 
with better garbage disposal it is cer
ta in  th a t there will be b etter san ita 
tion, they said.

Yh< city officials said Tuesday, 
ri ght tha t r. gu lar removal • f garbage 
from all p arts of the city would be* 
xtarted as soon as the pe >ple will se
cure g s rb r j;-  cans in wi ich to place 
their waste material*. There i t  al- 
r«ady a sa lita ry  ordinance which *«'•’ 
powers the enforcem ent of san itary  
observance in all parts of the city. 
G arbage cans may be had at a rea
sonable co t, it was said, and the |»e<- 
pie Will he expected to  place their 
garltagc in these cans and leave them 

j se tting  near the rear p roperty  line 
in convenient l«*cation for the garbage 
wagon to roach them when m aking the 
rounds.

The belief is that a complete round 
of the city will have to be made 
two or three tim es pe week in order 
to keep the garbage disposed of as 
rapidly as will be necessary. The 
city expects to hear the expenae of 
the removal of all garbage and the 
removal service will be a perm anent 
thing, it is believed.

It was pointed out Tuesday night 
that a um lorm  type of garbage can 
is highly desirable Therefore, it will 
be necessary, rfficials said, to order 
the cans in quantities. The exact coat 
of a  strong  rontaioar with a tight lid 
over it has not been determined, but 
they ran  probably be had at a reason 
able figure, it is thought. Immediate 
investigation on this point was pro
mised. ( ’in  with tight-fitting lids 
are the on y kind to be considered. 
This will n rrven t the breeding of flies 
in the gn hage before its removal 

i from  the premises.
Each Alston family is urged to re

r u n  to  l it v Secretary Harvey Austin 
s t once as to whether a garbage ran 
is wanted. A* soon as a duffkimt 
number • f orders are placod, thexe 
cans will l<e ordered and distributed

(Continued on l-ast Page.)

ENTRY BLANK

Chamber of Commerce
“ Pretty Lawn ”

(Fill out and mad or bring this coupon ta the Chamber ef
Mneree).
I wish to  ' the contest, subject te all
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mm
TY PE WRITERS For **)#.
r«nt.—G. W. Bcwnds.

SEEDLING—Peach and plum' 
tc r  Ml*.—E. Barton, Phone St.

WANTED-A man to writ* insurance 
on growing eropa In the vicinity of 
8laton,Taxaa. This will bo oar 14th 
year. Our ratoa arc lower than other 
reputable rompaniea. We have never 
failed to pay our luaaea. We have nev
er been aued by a policy holder nor 
levied an aaaeeamont. We have a good 
reearve. Write, phone or wire a t ovr 
expense.—The Groom Mutual 
Association, Groom, Texas.

RESIDENCES—New and modern, at 
bargain price*.—T. J. Abel, at Home

WANTED—Snd-Hand Windmill, Tank 
and Tower*.—S. A. Cumminga, Wll* 
acn, Texas. 32-2e

new wm

«*• f
f t  Sc ,

___  ERRY—noted Payco
Analyat, Psycologiet, Lecturer, will 
arrive in cer city Saturday, at Single- 
ton Hotel. Phone for appointment

SIX ROOM—Modern house on East 
front corner lot, heated near depot. 
Real buy at $2,250. Terms $250 cash 
and balance like rent.—J. T. Overby, 
Slaton Statu Bank Bldg. 32 2c

WE HAVE—A aeed culler running at 
our plant. Have man on job every
day for your convenience- -Slaton Gin 
Company. S3-4tc

Washes, Carries 
C o a l ,  Woman 

dins IS Pounds
“ I wash, iron and carry coal and 

don't get tired since taking Vinol. 
Also, I have gained 18 pounds.**—Mr*. 
8. Cc rtese.

Vinoi is r delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron. etc. Nerv- 
(Sis, easily tired, anemic people are 
surprised how Vinol gives new pep, 
sound sleep and a big appetite. The 
very first bottle eften adds several 
pounds weight to thin children or 
adults. Taatos delicious—CITY DRUG 
STORE. Ite

FOR RENT - Two furnished ro >ms f»r 
light horse keeping. Apply a t 325 
South 11th St., between 0 and 2 p. m. 
— A. A. Hillyer. I tp

FOR RENT -3 room furnished a p a r t
ment, m odem  —C all 88, Mrs. Lee. le

WHAT THE DOCTOR
8AY8*OF OUR MILK

“Sla*-n, Texas, March 21, 1928.1____ ____ ________
•This cert if i. s th a t my fam ily bus W A N TED —Man and wife for ranch 

used the Florence Dairy milk, c re a m ! worf c _ c , „  No, yo^F-S- Mrs. A. B. 
and b u tte r  continuously for 14 years Kohirt6on. , tp
and have found it always unexcelled i n ____________________________________
richness, flavcr and san ita ry  condi- ACREAGE—One tw enty acre* tract 
tiana, and I heartily recommend it a-' w ice4j at $100 per acre if sold a t once, 
a good and safe food for old or young. We„ loclltc<, nnd „ bargain with good 

Signed: S. H. ADAMS, {tarm s. P arty  listing will not con-
City H ealth O fficer and; ' “h r  t r a d e - J .  T. Overby. 32 2e

Asst. County H ealth Officer." W AIT_ For th .̂ K#xal| | c sa le , April 
We are increasing our capacity  for I9t 2« »nd 21.- Red C roat Pharm acy, 

service and desire some new custom -1 j c
eyi. Therefore, we publish the ab tve  
assurance that our milk is equal to 
the beat.

Deliveries twice daily and on special 
call.

MR. AND MRS. W. P. FLORENCE.
30-4c

FOR SALE—Big Germ an m illet and 
Sudan seed, corn and cotton aeed. Also 
have a few nice pigs and ahoats -E . E. 
Wilson. S1H

W ANTED -Sewing, Prices 
able. 435 W est Lynn St.

reason
32 2p

FOR LOTS In (.istriut west of Coun
ty Park whpre betty r homes are being 
built.—See J . T. Overby, Slaton S tate  
Rank Rldg. 32 2c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS f

On and after June 1, 1928. the wage 
scale for Union Carpenters will be 

■ i o  per hour, or $8.00 per day. U. 
^  W ^f C. imd J. Local No. 1200. 30 10c

4UDAN SEED—1 cents per Ib.Ra* 
^k/Fred Kahlich place, on Rt. 1, 3 mi.

nrthwest of Slate n.—George Anqq f*r
26 Sp

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY - A t  the 
Rcxall One Cent Sale, April 19. 20, 

,21. Save by buying your drugs and 
*^c id rug  sundries then.— Red Cross Phsi

Itc

Union News.
(By N inth Grade English Class)

Mrs. Bill Shaw spent the week-end
with her sister, Mrs. Clarence Halen 
of Lubbock last waek.

*♦*

Miss E lls Fae IVtersi n spent S at
urday night with Miss Dollie Toney.

Mias Enid G riffin  and Miss Eloint 
and E arl Peterson visited Mr. a: d 
Mrs. W. H- TortVy and fam ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Lamb visited 
Mr. and Mis. J . W. Lane Sunday.

Misses C rystcll Usaery and Modes* 
Denny visited Mises Jessie Mae and 
Pauline G ilbert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N Mullenix spent , 
Sunday witn Mr. and Mrs. C. R Mul
lenix Sund'ty.

Misses Jessie Mae and Pauline Gil
bert and Mr. R. D. Presley were 
absent from seho- I Monday morning.

Trustee election was held at the 
school house Saturday. Mr. Deartng 
Was re-elected and Mr. J. A. Ruaaall 
was elected to take Mr. Gamble's place 
which expiree Utia year. Only nine
teen votes were polled.

Leo Simnacher, who has been ill 
with pnuemonia. returned home from 
the Lubbrck sanitarium last week. He 
is now able to be up part of the time.

Mr. C. D. G riffin  was a  visitor a t 
the Plainview Dairy Show last week.

The club ladies met a t the school 
house and ret out some flow ers one 
day last week, An a ttem pt is being 
made to beautify  the schoi 1 ground.

|

SCHOOL NOTICE
If your chidren have not been rn  

rolled for ic i r n l  for next school term  j 
< r  if you knew cf a fam ily m cvir.j 
into the school d istric t ls tt ly , pl*v*‘* 
notify  me a t the city hail, and I will | 
make the enroll in e rt in behalf of our 
school, and earn es tly  solicit your ~o- 
operation in th is .natter, a* every# ie 
overlooked means n loaa of about 515 
tow ard the u iiih in . of the school*.

Respectfully,
J . W. BUCHANAN

Adam and Eve Set the F
For comfort's sake any kind of clothes would 4c, 
Be they floursnrk, horaehide, many or few.
But since Adam nnd Eve lef the garden for sin, 
Fashion and atylo bnve gradually crept in,
Till man no longer thinks himself well d'eeaed 
Unless his suit be cleaned and nanUy pressed

PHONE 16

(Copr.) ;

We Call For And Deliver

0. Z. BALL 4  COMPANY
“Pay Less and Dress

J . W. I.a nt) has been working for I 
Mr. J . R. Hamilton of W^Jaon. the 
past week.

Add New Man to 
Textile Dept

Misses Louise Staples and Elaine 
Sm ith v isit# ! Mis* Minnie V. Gamble 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. R. V. Mullenix visited Mr, 
W right Jrh n ro n  Sunday.

macy.

FO UND— Purse containing some mon
ey and Wo; dman Circle receipt.— Mar- 
gauriete Dalton, Rt. 2, Box 182, S la
ton, Texas. Itp

ONE CENT—Sale a t the Red Cross 
Pharm acy, April 19. 20, II. Then 
Will be the tim e to buy your s ta tio n 
ery , to ilet articles, drugs, etc. 1c

KARRED ROCK EGGS— $5.00 per 
hundred. Won four prises out of five 
en tries  a t S laton nhow la s t Decem
b e r -M rs .  W. B. Leavelle, 2 1-2 mi. 
north of Pojey. 31 2tp

F O R ^A L E --M o d ern  0 room house a t 
S laton—Mia* Clay, 2313 10th St.. Lub
b ck. 33 3tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished a p a r t
m ents.—-Mrs. J .  A. Adams, 289-J. 
32-tfc

EGGS from  Burtons Blue Ribbon 
Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 and (1.50 
for 15. Baby Chicks 20c and 2 '/' 
each. Mrs. John C. Burton, 1150 S. 
11th S t„  Phone 115. 4 tp

A CR EA G E--Eleven and one-half acre 
tra c t located one-quarter mile east of 
Roundhouse on Ralls ri ad, ha* n a tu r
al gas, and priced at $150 per acre, 
with term s if desired. J .  T. Overby* 
Slaton Stat.- Bank Bldg. 32 2c

to order a garbage can for you.
Tell City Secretary Harvey Austin

Good No. 211 L e tt Feed C rusher for 
i  *alc or trade*, w orth the m nny. Se 
| me a t one.*. J. A. B artle tt, Box .173, 
j Slaton, T ex.n . 33-2c

Mrs. P at Tram em li and daughter. 
Miss Mary, of Pyote. were visitors 
here the fira t of the week at the h»me 
t f the fo rm er’s mother, Mrs. M. 
Robinson.

)M M M M »M M M M M M M »-M*

CLEAN-UP

PAINT-UP-
TIME TO

Clean U p --P a in t Up
And do your Spring Repairing.

Let us all try to make Slaton the 

CLEANEST,

PRETTIEST

AND BEST

CITY IN TEXAS

Miss M ane M arten and Miss Ella 
Fae Peterson were absent from school I 
Monday.

Miss Enid G riffin  spent the night 
with Mis* Kloise Peterson Sunday 
n ight.

Another new professor hs* been 
added to the teaching s t a f f  of the 
Textile D epartm ent; Mr. E. L. Mur
phy, a g raduate  of the New Bedford 

* Textile school s t  New Bedford, Mass., 
'shouldered the responsibility ( f  di- 
| recting tint Jun io r textile students in 
the dyeing and kn itting  laboratories 
s t  the beginning of thi* trem .

Mr. Murphy is the second man tojbo 
added to the Textile teaching s ta ff  
th is year; Mr. H arry  Garden, a Geor
gia  Tech man, j« ined the force a t the 
beginning of the Fall T erm .—Texas 
Tech Tore idor.

Mr. W. H. Je te r  ha* been ill for 
the past week.

Hokus Pokus
S p e c i a l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y

*>

SUGAR
III lb. CLOTH BAGS

FLOUR
O l'R  SEAL. 48 lb*.

r W

FLOUR
OI K SEAL, 24 lbs

<6
ANY FLAVOR. 3 for

Tell City Secretary  Harvey Austin 
to order a garbage can for you.

Let Cleanliness

s
KELLOGGS. 3 for

BRAN FLAKES 3
3 lb- B. C. C

Be First

I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
Lumbermen

.........................................

mm

Substantiality means more than any
thing else for a town, but, the ‘̂LOOKS’’ 
of the town makes the first impression* on 
the visitor or passer-by, so why not have 
Slaton look good?

And, besides, cleanliness means much 
| to us who live here—cleanliness improves 

the value of our property, it gives us better 
health, and better protection against fire 
hazards.

Let’s co operate with the city commis
sion in their efforts to make Slaton a clean 
town. Next week, Apr. 16 to 21, is Clean- 
Up Week in Slaton.

Let us make a noticeable effort. We’ll 
try to do our part.

CRACKERS .31
ROYAL KITCHEN. Gallon

PEACHES
N \  2 HORSESHOE. 3 (or

TOMATOES 3
TRINITY CREPE. Per roll

TOILET PAPER .95
SOAP

IV AND G.. 10 (tors

Hi t K I.AKBL. GALLON

S
RAISINS

MARKET DAY SPECIAL. 4 lbs pkg.

J l
ARMOURS BABY

SWIFT JEWEL, 8 lb*

COMPOUND 1.17
We Handle Leonard Bulk Garden 

Seed.

Slaton Gin Co.
R.H. TUDOR, Manager

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND

—
DELIVERED.

—

v
BT-

•#
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Slaton Slatonite
Published weekly ca Thursday at

Texas Ave. a t 7th St. Phone 20

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

T. E. Roderick . . . . Publisher
R. W. Collior, Jr. . . • Editor

Subscription price, per year . 92-00
Duplay advertising rate,

per single-column inch . . ........... 85c

Entered a* second class mail m atter
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

Brevity, they say, is the soul of wit, 
aad a woman’s costume by this stan
dard is funnier even than some peo
ple thought.

And, we imagine, the new Kaster 
frocks, this past Easter Sunday, felt 
as thin as they really were.

The loco weed grows down in the 
state you know, and it may be a 
good idea to keep a close watch on 
the Democratic donkey next June.

Asking t  proud young m other if 
her first baby is healthy anti b right 
ia just about as sensible as giving 
a college bov a pair of hoar support
ers f ir  a birthday present.

Possibly one of the most pathetic 
cases on record is th a t of the man 
fount! weeping because he had d is
covered a great recipe for home br« w 
—aad had no home.

Bl'Y AT HOME

EXCHANGE 
SHOTS-----

WHAT KIND OK TOWN WOl'LD 
YOl LIKB TO HAVR

Not so long ago we asked a well 
known citisen to write down for us 
in black and white just what kind ' f  
town he considers perfect that our

Jhey are; Land a t fair prices: rea
sonable taxes; good shipping facilities 

jand favorable freight rates; conserve-
I live banking; good houses for workers 
(and at a reasonable rental; pure wa
ter and h ts  of it; safe sewerage dis
posal goid schools and churches; de
pendable fire and police protection; 
skilled medical service; adequate tele
phone service; progressive merchants; 
a community friendly to outside cap
ital and industrial development.

Read ever these specifications and 
figure for yourself just how many

readers might compare it with their of them Muleshoe ran boast. And 
own town. He has done so and here >f there are in the list some things we 
is his idea of a perfect town: .cannot lay claim, aak yourself why

"It should be a nu rai town where 
citixens obey the laws and a woman 
can walk down the entire length of 
Main street and feel the men she 
passes respect womanhood. A town 
that forgets individual squabbles and

we can’t since hundreds of other towns 
of like sise are pointing to them in 
their efforts to induce outside capital 
to locate in their midst.—Muleshoe 
Journal.

To say the least, that list of four-
unites for the ci mmon good of all; teea points covers the principal things 
a town with a good public library and j«f importance. We believe Slaton 
churches th a t are well attended and measures up fine in moat of those 
pastors reasonably paid; a town | (mints, though perhaps not to every
where n. body has to lock a chicken 1 one of them as she should. Really, the 
coop door; where each citisen ia ! only difficulty Slaton now has. as wc 
made to feel th a t he is needed in see it in connection with the  f< urteen 
every movement of importance, no ■ points here mentioned, lies in the 
mattfcr w hat his financial standing.
The perfect town should have pure 
w ater and xtreets that the taxpayer*
are proud of; a town w h ite  citixens 
never

matter of fire protection. And, on
the second Tuesday in next moot I 
Slaton voters will decide upon a bond 
issue which, if they suppert i*, will 

say "they" but alw ays say give the city adequate protection. We
“u s”, a  town fit to raise  children in | believe Slaton voters will veto for the 
without blushing for w hat they hear bonds because it is nothing but good 
on the s tree ts  and w ith public com- business sense to do so. 
fort sta tions for both men and W c- 
men. It should be a  town th a t grows 
without knocking a neighboring town- 
one whom* pe< pie are alw ays courte
ous. one with faith  in itself and its

A community thrives when its 
merchants thrive. Home town buying 
and trading is as essential to its 
gr* wth and progress as its streets, a l 
leys. churrhes and schools. It is the 
duty of evyry citizen of a community 
to make his purchase , a t home 
Numerous buy at home campaign* 
have stressed  th is fact, and have tau 
ght th is im portant lesson Hut still, 
there are »cme people who g> else
where than  their own home surround
ings when m aking their purchase ' j described, as anv 
The tro th  is, th a t as good m rrehan- l( a food town, 
dtoe t an be obtained a t  home as can I 
be secured through the mails from 
aay of the larger cities, ami. as pa 
tronage increases, the quality r f  the 
local merchant's stock is bound to 
grow even g rea te r There arc nu.n 
erous reasons why you should pa 
troniae y*r*ir local m erchants. They 
have invested their money and their 
fntnre in yt ui town The a id r-aw akr 
citisen should boost his town in every 
way He should take a lively inter- j 
eat in every activity  of a local nature. ' 
joia the local clubs, attend the local 
theatres No need to go elsewhere 
All the real pleasures of life are  
available righ t Here at y  ur doorstep 
Aad, to put in a word fm The Sla- 
tomte, it is a mighty good idea to be 
a regular reader of your local paper, 
and to ke»p posted as to whst your 
merchants lave and the prices they 
are qu ting

ability to get w hatever it goes after.**
"Now read over carefully  and see 

how near you think your town m eas
ures up to  it. If it dees not, then 
ask yourself if there  ia any way 
in which you can make it m easure 
up.’’ — l.a nb County Leader.

The above describes, of course, the 
kind of town we all would like to 
live in But where is such a 
tow n? Where is the tiw n  that will 
m easure up to  all the above descri
ptions It is not in W est T exas— 
nor in Texa . We all like our respec
tive towns, of course, and Slaton will 
come as nevr filling the bill, as ab v- 

f them . Slaton

SOMEBODY 
SAID----

SOMEBODY SAID there ia plenty 
of evidence th a t financial conditions 
in Slaton are much better than  a year 
sgo: increased bank deposits, increas
ed postal receipts, better tax  collec
tions. steady advance in building oper
ations, business experiencing a healthy 
grow th, pr duee sales m ounting higher 
each week, fewer bad accounts re 
ported by m erchants, etc., etc. Why 
not smile and be ex.-eeding'y cheer
fu l?  The Slaton country is the best 
ever.

SOMEBODY SAID the health of 
the people L a  thing of first impor
tance to any community. Health is 
menaced by garbage and fUth allow
ed to collect in the streets and alleys. 
Garbage disposal ia highly necessary 
to the common welfare. If it isn't re 
moved, it breeds flies and flies carry 
deadly diense germs to food eaten 
by children and grown-upe. Lives are 
list aa a result of typhoid and other 
diseases. Slaton needs an efficient 
method of garbage disposal.

SOMEBODY SAID the beet sign of 
a progressive and growing town or 
community is the existence of gocdl 
will, neighborliness and friendliness | 
between the people living there. IiOt’s j 
cultivate those things and learn to ap
preciate our tellow-citixens more.

BEAUTY SHOP
WB ARK PITTING ON ANOTHER SPECIAL ON

PERMANENT WAVES
Until May 1, f o r .............................
Special on hot oil treatments........... -J1.00
Facials .................. .............. ...........
Ladies’ and Children’s Hair C uts .50c
Marcelling ........................................... J**

We have a new Marcei Operator. She
is good

VANITY FAIR BEAUTY SHOP |
ctr<r>c>aPQgQr»CH>CtCeOCTXHOHOOCMV>OOai.v ee 'e* * MMMBMMOMMOi

Mrs. Jack Whatley went to Fort 
Worth this week to be with a sister 
who was reported injured in an auto- 
moble accident.

Logan Rogers is building n nice , 
resident house in the southeast part 
of town.

DON’T FAIL
to investigate

Lightning Cotton
EARLY—4S% LINT 

Rasy -to-Pick, Hard to Blow Out— 
1 to I l-U  inch staple.
Y’ou should try same of this cotton. 

HBK
J. H. BREWER

First State Bank

BETTER BAKING SERVICE

WK HAVE JEST INSTALLED THE VERY LATB8T MODEL

MEEK REEL OVEN

- -and. with our baking sta ff of firs t class workmen, are in posi

tion to give you baked goods second t. none. Lancy pastrj la a 

specialty with u s./ Call around and see our stock equipment.

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
ASK FOR SLATON BAKED GOODS

W II \T  M \K E S  A t.OOD TOWN

SOMEBODY SAID Slaton needs a 
; community chest or a united chari
ties organization of at me sort to van*

! for the urgent needs arising  from  
According to a Detroit factory  ape- 1 tim e to tim-* and for which there  is 

cislmt it t^irN  14 th ings to  make a no provision now existing  whereby 
ginul town He says there  are 14 im- aid can be given even to worthy peo- 
portant points necessary to get some j pie. C haritably inclined Slaton citi- 
men to consider I eating  a p lan t out- j sens »h< uld support a movement to re 
side of the larger cities. And here 1 medy th is'condition .

MRS. GARLAND'S MOTHER
DIES AT HOME IN G1 NTKK

Mrs. W. M. G unter, age 47 years. 
& months sad  10 days, died at Her 
home in Gunter. Texas. Sunday. April 
I. and was buried Tuesday. April .1. 
fall* wing funeral services conducted 
ia the aud'torium of G unter College 

Mrs. G unter is survived by her h us
band. five s* ns and th ree daughters, 
one of who«.i is Mrs. I T Garland, of 
Slaton, who. with her t iwlly, was 
with her an ther at the tim. of her 
death. The Garland fam ily refueled  
here Thursday evening

Mrs Garland has num erous friends 
here ami elsewhere, who will » *gr**t 
to hear of her mother’s passing.

^ f ® *

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

Mc< I.INTOCK FI RN ITI RE
MOVES TO NINTH s r

Tb i week, the Q. D. Met tinier k 
burnt tu re Stock was moved to  the 
Forreet building on Ninth St., ami 
n w occupies the south half of the 
building, the Worley Hardware oc
cupying the ether half.

vel marh in that <d I j 
o# year?"

to coast."
Have you really gon - 1 
to California m that

I mean I coast down on- 
n t< w it rp  another on-*

FRED NTBLO
Photoplay Director, writes:

“To a moving picture director there is no comfort 
or luxury like a good cigarette. Such a cigarette 
I Ik iv  found in T h e  Lucky Strike’—and dm ing 
the filming of big pictures like ’Ben Hur* I smoked 

n ivhile dir*Luckies’ directing in the open 
never a

air
thousands of supernumeraries* and 

suffer
at

did l  ever suffer from 
throat irritation•”

* *

Millions of
Model T Fords

are still in
active service
FOR nearly twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the motor 
industry and it still is used by more people than any other 
automobile. More than eight million Model T  Fords are in 
active service today— an indication of their sturdy worth, 
reliability and economy.

Because of the tremendous investment which people 
have in these cars and because so many of them will be 
driven for two, three, and even five more years, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make replacement parts 
until, as Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T  ia 
off the road."

For the Ford Motor Company has always believed that 
its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile 
at a low price, but also in keeping it running efficiently for 
you as long as possible at a minimum of expense.

No matter where you live, therefore, you can still buy 
Model T  Ford parts with the same assurance as formerly, 
knowing that they will give you the kind of service you 
have a right to expect, and at the same time protect the 
money you have invested in your car.

Ail Ford replacement parts, as you may know, are made 
of the same materials and in the same way as those from 
which your car was originally assembled, and are low in 
price because of the established Ford policy.

So that you may get the greatest use from your Model T  
Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that you 
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti
mate on the cost of any replacement parts which may be 
necessary. You may find that a very small expenditure 
will maintain the value of your car and will be the means 
of giving you thousands of miles of additional service*

Fo r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

■ he
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To Begin Two Weeks Mission Here Sunday

mm

"Whrn friendship Fail*."
Wednesday, April I I  at 7:80 p. m., 

“Chriat or Sophlat.”
Thursday, April II, at 7:30 p. m., 

“United Yet Divided.'
Friday. April 80. at 7:80 p. m., 

“Seventy times Seven*
Saturday, April 21. No sermon. 

Confessions.
a>-----J I t_LJ5CCWU1 vY Ffl

Sunday. April 22 at the 10:00 
dock Mass, “The Liturgy of the Maas."

Sunday, April 22, at 7:80 p. m., 
"Why I am a Catholic."

Monday, April 23 at 7:80 p. m., 
“The authority of the Catholic church."

Tuesday, April 24 at 7:80 p. m., 
“The Infallibility of the Catholic 
Church.”

Wednesday, April 26 at 7:80 p. ns., 
“Can Priests Forgive Sins?”

Thursday, April 26 at 7:30 p. m , 
“Where Cathi lies and most Protes- 

[ tants Differ.”
Friday, April 27 at 7:80 p. m. 

“Other Christs."
Saturday, April 2#, no sermon—Con- 

| Cessions.
I Sunday, April 20 at the i0:00 o’* 
t dock Masr "The Peerless Woman.” 

Sunday, April 20 at 7:30 p. m„ 
I “Hack to Christ."

NOTICE FLOWER LOVERR

If you have a surplus supply of 
flowers, bulbs, plants or sasda of any 
kind and world Ilk# to assist in beau
tifying your city or If you desire 
bulbs, plants or seeds for home plant* 
ing to help beautify your city; the 
eivic committee of ths Civic and Cul- 
ure Club, co*< perating with the Cham
ber of Commerce, will be glad to help 
you arrange an exchange.

If you are interested please phone 
either Mrs. A. L. Robertson, Mrs. 
Bessie Donald, or Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

New Drawing-in 
Frames Aided

The Textile Engineers are the proud 
possessors of two new drawing-in 
frames that have been recently re
ceived from England. Those machines 
have boon a long felt need in ths Tex
tile Department; they will he installed 
and started working immediately.

Slatonite Want Ada Pay!

—
Ray Kirby, returned Monday 

tag from a several dags risk 
Fort Worth and Nevada, Texas,

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
I.. M. WILLIAMS, ftoner

Prompt. (« urteous and Ki nwnucil Transfer and Dray age Service 
L w i Hauls a Specially.

Economical, Fireproof Storage Kooei. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 51

A. K R I S B L

Graduate of Schcol of Practepsdk, us
ing Dr. Schells foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stock of corrected shoos.

At KeeaeTs Department Mara.

N t’RSBRY OPENED

Father Thomas J. S. McGrath, S. J.

The Kuth Wesley clan* of the Me
thodist Sunday school opened a nur
sery in the church basement last Sun
day. All m< there are urged to come 
to church, and If your baby gets fret
ful lake it to the basement and it 
will be cared for. Any child under 
four year* of age is welcome.

The nursery will open each Sun
day at the trorning service.

A two weeks’ mission will begin a t;the heart of Texans. He uses Ian- 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Slaton image that everyi ne can understand 
Sunday morning, April 16, Father and makes abundant use of enmpari 
Thomas D. O’Brien, paster of that sons taken from things and hapen 
church announced Sunday. ings well known to his audience. He

A mission in a Catholic church cor- has a voice so strong and penetra- 
responds, more or leas to a revival1 ting that it carries to the very end 
in a Protestant church, and has for of the largest churches and cathedrals, 
its purpose the spirtual rejuvenation of Even people who are hard of hear- 
the members cf the parish. Father ing have iu difficulty in understand- 
O’Brien announced that while the m is-; ing him. He makes many telling ge»- 
sion lx being given fer the special tures and means every word that he 
benefit of Catholics, those of other o- j says. And he has a big heart that

“I just loaned that singer ten 
dollars.”

“I see—must be a tenner."

no denomination are most cordially 
welccme.

There will be two services every 
day, one !.t the morning and one 
In the evening. The morning services 
will take place at eight o’clock and 
will consist of mass, communion and 
a short instruction by the missionary. 
The evening services will be held at

puts his audience in touch with him 
from the moment that he opens-his 
lips to speak. He speaks the plain 
unvarnished ti*uth, Ipit offends no 
one. I invite the people of Slaton to 
come ( ut and hear him.

Father McGrath is a native-born 
American. He was born in 1886 at 
Hrookhaven, Mississippi and went to

4
emenb

Get Your Car Washed!
600-lb. pressure washer. Will eieam 

your engine of dirt and grease. Also 
first ( Lass mechanic to do your repair 
work. AU work guaranteed. Also 
rent cars and taxis, at Selmon Bldg., 
Phone 444.

Selmon & Clark
c8aoK8>cKtcas8tKK̂ C H>CK>goo(^ooocooc«aocHXK>o«̂CHaocaaoQ oaooor

The Slatonite has been authorised 
to announce the following persona as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Demeeratic Pri
macy in July, 1928. Voters of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are rniueat- 
sd to give careful consideration to 
those whose names are listed as fol
lows:

7:30 and will consist of Rosary. ser-jBchool at Sr. Francis parochial school 
mon and benediction of the Blessed for two years, and for three years 
Sacrament. In addition to these two tc the public school of Clay City.. II!., 
services **ach day during the two j whither his mother moved in 1897.

After the death of his mother in 
1899, he returned to Mississippi and 
lived with his paternal grandmother 
who sent him in 1900 to Spring Hill 
College, Mobile, Alabama. It was

For District Judge. 99 * Judicial 
District:

CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of I.u’oboek. 
(fer re-election)

( HAS. XORDYKR. of Lubbock.

* . weeks' missX pn, thore will be special 
nstruction for the children every 

morning at 11:16 in which the min*i< n- 
ary will couch his sermons in language 
erited to the tender years of children
and will make use of copious examples j while studying in this Jesu it institu
te keep their interest alive and make t ion tf,at he felt th a t he was called 
^iis meaning clear to them. to the pneathoid and entered the Je-

The mission will be given by Father puit *t Macon, Georgia, in
Thomas J. 8. McGrath, 8. J., a Jesuit September 1902 where he studied for 

• Missionary who, since 1922 has been five yeart. ipo7 he was sent to 
giving mUsirns, lectures and retreats Woodstock, Maryland, for his course 
through the South and Southwest. He (f  philosophy and science and in 1910 
gave a two weeks’ mission for Father WM f ntered as professor at Spring 
O’Brien when the present Pastor of HU| College- 19U.1 him a stu- 
St. Joseph's church. Slaton, was in of Colegio ds San Ignacio, Bar-

For County Judgr:
I). K KEMP, of Slaton. 

GEORGE W. FOSTER of I.ubbock

Greater Imperial Shows
Auspices Slaton Volunteer Fire Department

April 10 to 14
Riding Devices, Circus, Side Shows and Other 

Feature Attractions
PECOS TOM’S* RODEO

22 Head of Bucktog Horses, including that famous 
outlaw, “Blue Bird”

Lady Riders — Trick Ropers
SPECIAL SHOW SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Let ’er Buck! Ride ’em, Cowboy!

Fun for All -  All for Fun
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOB8aOOOOOO(OfCfOOOfl05COC»OOO>CiOOOOOOOOOOOQDOOCHOfCeBOBROBWBBeBee®MEMMMM

For County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KL'CERA, of I.ub* 

bock.
VAUGHN K. WILSON 

(of Lubbock)

Fer Sheriff:
11. L. (Hud) JOHNSTON, of 

Lubbock.
(fer re-electkn)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

KOSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

charge of Sacred Heart Parish, Ama
rillo. Father O’Brien xay* of him: 
“Father McGrath ia a speaker aft*

Just Tottering,

So Weak
"I era* In a bad state of 

health and was going through 
a critical time of my life.” aaya 
l i r a  Ella Scarborough. R. F. D. 
5, Dothan, Ala. ‘Several dif
ferent things were recommend
ed to me, but I did not get 
any real relief until I began to 
take CardtiL

"I was just aa weak as could 
ha. My lags ware shaky, and 
oftsa 1 would just totter 
around ths house. I finally got 
ao had that 1 was in bed sever- 
si wstka

"it was then that I begun to 
take Cardui. I kept It up for 
quite a while, and at last I n»- 
geiasd my health. Csrdni was 
certainly a friend to ms in time 
«f nssdL

"My health la splendid now, 
•ad 1 seldom have to «as

weed about Okrdtd whsusvsr 
1 te d  a Wood going through 
ths asms Buffering which 1 »  
dured "

For sale by all druggists.
A K E

M R D U I
PURELY 

VEGEfAiii TONIC,

For County Clerk:
AMOS It. HOWARD, of Lub- 

bock.
(for re-election to 2nd term)

Fer County T reasu re r:
VIRGINIA FANN. of Lubtawk. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
Lubbock. ,

For Tax Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

celona, Spain, where h«- w u  ordained 
a priest in 1918. Returning to Amer
ica in 1919 Father McGrath Warn* 
secrateiy of Loyola University of N* -v 
Orleans, and in I'.hM) wrnt t«* Pi ugh- 
Lcrp'ie, New York, for ten month* 
of aacetical theology.

In 1922 hi* talent for preaching 
gave him a permanent place on the 
Misak nary Hand of Southern Jcruits 
and since then h- hua given mission* 
and lectures *n the prim ipal cities 
ot the South and Southwent, Phoenix,
F.l Paso, Houston. Son Antonio, Ital
ia*, Amarillo, Fort Worth, Palm Beach 
M» mphu, Nashville, Kn< xville, Char
leston and mr.ny other cities and town-* 
firing on hia schedule. He says, how
ever, that the Texan* are his favorite 
audience.

The list «f sermon* to be preach
ed are aa follows:

First Week
Sunday, April 16 a t the 10:00 o’c k th ! FWr ComwLaioner of Precinct Ne. 2: 

Mans "Christ Knocking at the Door.'i J- T. PINKSTON, of Slaton
Sunday. April 15 at 2 30 p. m.. ”98 \ __________ (Re-electkn)__________

from lnfin ty." /  *“
Monday, April 16, at 7:80 p. m..

“Tinael for Gold."
Tuesday. April 17 at 7:80 p. m..

For Tax Assessor:
R. C. (ROLUK) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(For Re-Election)

| CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.

i For Justice of Praee. Precinct No. 2. 
J. H. PHILLIPS

..................... t o S

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2: 
1. K. MADDEN 

(far re-election)
I J. G. HARPER

...............

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

AU Work Guaranteed.
'8-J Day Phono_ "Om

n e —
most up-to-date refir 
processes, me mo 
capable chemists 
engineers, the_m ostf

need me thods
___ ibution-' these are
just a few reasons w hy

8 S2 S‘$ 2£ E fe 85
T H E

OTOR FUEL
* \ Starting

^-Acceleration 
3 Power and 

... Mileage

.............. ...  I

■ ■ m b - v i s #
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m M Sftm
W-

Thu District Conference » f the Me
thod ist W omen's M issionary Society, 
of Lubbock D istrict will moot in Sla- 
tqu. A pril 15 and 16, a t the local Mo- 

. thod 1st church.
* Mr», Ina Davis Fulton, council 

tre a su re r  nnd Miss Ethel Wells, g ra  
dilate of S c a rritt Bible sch« ol and fo r
m er m issionary will be distinguished 
(Vests. The following program  will be 
flees:

April lb.
7:45 p. m.t
‘ The dav is dying in the W est”—

Girls* Choral Club.
Hymn N’ j . 406.
Introduction o f Lubbock D istrict So 

rrotary Mrs. 8. H. Adams.
IV votionil - Miss Ethel Wells. ~
“ Now the Day ia Over*’ —G irl's Cho- 

ral Club.
K ecigm tim  of Pioneer Women — 

Lubbock D istrict Secretary.
Violin solo- Miss G uffin.
Triumphs of the l’»»t F ifty  Years. 
Mrs. Ina Davis Fulton.

16.

SWIFT & COMPANY is Installing 
a Cream Station at the

STAR 8R0C E IY
200 Ninth Street, Slaton, Texas. 
We will he ready to buy Cream

SATURDAY

Yoa Can Save Money on Your Gro
cery Bill by Trading With Us.

Vinegar, 1 G al......... 20c
Peaches, 1 Gal. 59c We
Spuds, 10 lbs. 29c Will " *
Oranges. 1 doz. . -.25c
Sugar, 10 lbs. ...........69c
Maxwell House 
Coffee, 3 lb. can $1.49

Pay
Cash
For

Come in and look our 
stock over. Everything 
fresh, just opened up.

Eggs
And
Chickens

A. N. HARPER.

H ym a No. 3M.
Benedict!* n.

April
# 00 a. m..
Hymn No. 461.
Devotional Mrs. Ina Davis Fvlton. 
S acram ental Service -Kev. Doak 

and Rev. laiveridgc.
i Hy mn No. 34k.

Welcome adtiress Mrs. David Tu
dor.

Violin solo-- Howard Hoffman. 
“ H ist' ry o f Lubbock D istric t”— 

Mrs. S. H. Adams.
Report* from Zones 

Zone I — Mrs. W. B. Downing.
Zone 2— Mrs. George W olfforth. 
Zone 3— Mrs. Claude Ledger.

I *one 4— Mrs. H. C. Pierson.
Zone 5 - Mrs. R. A. Metcalfe.
Zone rt— Mrs. W. K. Cr< wley. 
Extension of the o rgan iza tion - 

: Conference Delegate 
| Re-evaluation of Our Task:

Young p eo p le -M rs. 11. L. Cogdell. 
Children- Mrs. J. W. Chimuqi.
Social service -Mrs. A. W. Evan* 

ami Mrs. J . C. G ranberry.
Study Mrs. G. M. Stew art. 
Supplies- Mrs. J . D. Peters.
P rb lic ity —Mrs. J. B. Hoskins.
Local W irk — Mr*. A. C. H yatt. 
Vocal so le—Mr* N. A. M urat 
Spiritual cultivation—Mrs. H. T. 

Kimbro.
Luncheon from 12 30 to 2 00 p. m 
2:00 p. m.*
Hymn No. 633.

| j  Devotional —Mrs. V. H. F isher.
< i F inancial goal ami how it is to be 
p  | obtained - Mr*. Ina Davis Fulton.

The h o n jr  roll and Jubilee standard  
How and why ob tained—Mrs. C. P. 
C ar lack.

Memorial service— Mr*. W R. Gra- 
ber.

Round table discussion—Lubb* ck 
discussion - l.ubbock D istrict Secre
ta ry .

Order of business.
Hymn No. 564.
Benediction.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs A. G. T ag g art were 
in A m arillo Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednes*' ,y, where Mr. T aggart attend 
the annual m eeting of the Panhandle 
H ardw are .'nd Implement Association, 
represen ting  the Slaton H ardw are Co., 
o f which he is m anager.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ' E. N. TwtwMV, of Lubbock, trsn
The Junior girla of Mr*. Adam’s acted brsine-s here Tuesdi.y, 

clusa of the Methodist Sunday School 
met W ednesday, March 26th, a t 4:30 
for the purpose of organizing a Mis
sionary Society.

The foliow ing officers w ere civet- j 
ed: M uriel Wicker, preside*.*: I
Moine Harn.-s, vice-president; K atrina 
Houston, t ^responding aecre*ery 
Rachel Darwin, recording secreL i'v ; |j 
Joan Drewery, trea su re r; MiMrtd 
Rucker, local treasu re r; Helen H ar
lan, social society superintendent 
La Verne I’l odworth, superintendent 
of supplies ' Mrs. Ad,no*- superin ten 
dent of stud*« ■; Tunnel local
w orker; M**«l<-iJ h * a :fo id , report.'*;
Mildred R u ’V*r, iloVgu'e to  di.H ivt 
conference.

We will n eel the th ird  Wednesday 
of each month a t 4:30 a t the Metho
dist church.

a order a i 
Tell <1tjT

Miss Daisy Cross returned W ednes
day from visits with relatives a t Ca
nadian and e th e r  points.

J . W. Elrod and fam ily are  moving 
to  S w eetw ater th is week, where Mr. 
Elrod is opening a fu rn itu re  store.

m  OUNCEMENT
We have moved our furniture *tock to the 
Forrest Building on Ninth St., next door 
south of Worley Hardware.

In our new location, we have more room, 
and are more conveniently located.

Our large stock of high grade furniture 
and gas stoves will be added to, und we ex
pect to be in position at all times to caie foi 
the needs of our customers.

Visit us in our new location and get our 
prices before you buy.

0 . 1). PKLINTOCK FURNITURE
The Home of the White Star Stove.

H I I I M H H

P-A-L-A-C-E
TBE AT RE j

‘The Bright Spot of Slaton”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 13-14

The Dynamic Drama of a Dog’s Devotion

A. Kcascl was in Abilene the la tte r 
p a r t of last week, attend ing  a m eeting 
of the West Texas Federated Store 
m anagers.

M<tVwipiliWO

CHEVROLET

USED CARS
with an that counts ,

B ecause we are d e liver in g  m ore new  
Chevrolet* than at any other time in our 
hi*tory, we are offering a number of excep
tional values in reconditioned used cars.

WILLIAM f o x
p r e s e n t s

WOLF
LXir used car* carry  an  
official Q. K. tag w hich  i* 
reproduced on  th is page. 
A ttached to a used car by 
a C hevrolet dealer it signi* 
hr* that every vital part of 
the car has been i nspected, 
p ro p e r ly  re c o n d itio n e d

and  w here w orn , replaced 
by a new  part. T h is  p lan  
enable* anyone to  select a 
used  c a r  w ith  a b so lu te  
confidence a* to  it* aatie* 
factor*- operation , an d  th e  
p r ic e  is a b so lu te ly  fa ir
an d  right.

Reason# why you should buy your 
uaed car from a Chevrolet dealer

.  W f n  C»»« ■"* —CU w i l s  t i i l w i I m w l lw O S-UrwU *, •** 1-W.MSM M * .  A  mmtn MU* m |
V "■<* >"* *• *•** •>»*• •* MrM M pr^pmri, rmnnimn. u u

, w s . . » k i l l i f  a .4  « n .

With THUNDER, the Canine Marvel -  Also 2-act Fun Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A Romance of the Oklahoma Oil Gushers 

William Fox Present* BLANCHE SWEET m

Singed”
■mC'hrvreitMi dealer# tlreirtiH uswwl Will of wleJ car but vert fh#

A tew of our exceptional Used Car values 
“with an OK that counts”

« MKVKOLET COACH 
Five good tires, good paint, 

run* good. Mast bo Men to ov 
sppwivatrd h iw  $176.00. with 
term*

The Strength of a Woman’s Love Effects the Rescue of a Soul'
Also a Real Funny Comedy

Gigantic Sets! Hundreds in the Cast! A Thrill in Every Scene'

1C T I

n in this crowd of piratea 
be the slave to “ piraies 

of
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THIS INDUSTRY IS INSURED FOR FIFTY 
MILLION DOLLARS

DONT pat all your art* in o 
baaket, might easily be the slogan 
ol the pineapple industry in Ha* 

wait. built up during the last twenty-1 
five yean on a single variety of pin- - 
apple, the Smooth Cayenne. This vari
ety was selected by John Kid well, a 
pioneer of the industry, as being the 
fattest and juiciest for canning pur*

standy growing all sorts of types of
pineapple from seedlings, from parts 

Tiof other pineapples, from different 
varieties, in a never ending search to 
find a variety possibly better than the

tropical fruit, which 
i will say, the ordinary ptne-

Smooth Cayenne, or to replace the 
lythii

| Pineapple, Xing’s Delicacy
For many years this petted pine

apple was raised by English horticul
turists under glass, and served as a 
delicacy for only Kings' and poten
tates' consumption. Today, something 
like 200,000,000 cans a year of this 
pineapple are sent out from Hawaii 
far the dinner tables of the world!

Putting all one's eggs in one basket ? 
It looks I.like it, since should anything 
happen to this incomparable variety 
the pines pi >le industry would presum
ably be destroyed.

It has happened before to other soil 
products, since every product of the 
toil has iu insect enemy.

Snvx.ih Cayenne should anything hap
pen to it. And here remedies for the 
Smooth Cayenne's “diseases’’ have 
been evolved. The “yellows,'* for In
stance, which was thought to be a 
form of disease, eradicated by feed
ing the pineapple iron, and the "wilt” 
overcome by plant selectioal

Sometimes in the big canneries, 
that rare thing, a pineapple with eeeds. 
Is found. The Japanese, Chinese, 
Filipino, Korean ana Hawaiian girts 
who make up the “personnel," guard 
It as though it were worth many mil
lions of dollar*. And indeed it may 
be. For, fmm one of its many seeds 
may possibly be grown that single, 
priceless new type which the pineapple 
planter* of Hawaii are Seeking I

A Priceless Type

Coffee growing was formerly a rich 
industry in Ceylon and Java. It was
built up on a tingle variety of Arabian 
berry. The berry became ill, an un 
known and apparently uncombat able 
plant disease seized it, and the berry 
was destroyed. There were types of 
coffee immune to the disease, but they 
had not been bred to meet the require
ments of commercial coffee The East 
Indian coffee industry vanished like 
•  whiff on the wind.

This pineapple is dispatched at one* 
University in Hawaii for plant

ing. Sometime in 1929 or 1930 thi
to the

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
Insurance against the pineapple in- 

Aastry vanishing in like manner costs 
#mt industry just o»— hundred thou 
•and dollars a year. •

The pineapple experiment station of 
the University of Hawaii is con-

results will be known. For from this 
seedling will be grown several dozen 
plants entirely different from the par
ent fruit, and all different from each 
other. Maybe the priceless pineapple 
will be among them. But probably 
not For if this seedling runs true to 
form, there will pro' .bly be Just a 
few dozen more freak fruits of »> 
particular value.

Seme of these seedlings are delicious 
to eat because they contain twice as 
much natural fruit sugar as the 
Smooth Cayenne. •Have you ever 
eaten one? If you have, you’ll be 
able to tell the usual fairy tale of this

FOR SALE—Mesquite Grvbs for sale 
at my place, 2 mi. northeast of Posuy. 
Foster Carroll.

M AP NEST TO TEXT 
PROFITABLE FOWLS

Om* of tbs principal objactloaa ta 
lb* trap oast generally employ ad where 
mdivtOual records of bene are desired 
la that too much time Is required to 
take the bene out of the nest* and re
cord their achievements, says Orango 
Jadd Farmer. Many farmers and 
poultry ram who weald, like to kaew 
which hens ere profitable end which 
wot. In their flocks, wit! ♦berefore web 
•erne each a neat aa pictured herewith.

As will be seen, the seat Is an ordi
nary hog. The front la provided with 
a very light door mode ef a ahUigie o* 
ether Ught wood, end swung on a pivot 
•rem the top. Near the middle ef the 
right-hand side Is shew* a little bar, 
also pivoted where N touches the doer.
Toward the lower end of this little ba
Is a aotch, which as the door la UfU
engagas on the latch oo the side

When the hen enters to ley affb
it« . Ilifts the door end disengages the late

At

Extraordinay Values
We are now showing attractive values 

in house furnishings. Complete suites, and 
odd pieces. For furnishing the home, a 
room, or, for even an odd piece of furni
ture, we know we can make a saving for 
you —and at the same time give you up-to- 
date, dependable merchandise.

I !en-Releasing Trap Neat.
As she passes through, the door Crops 
again and rloaes the ewtnmce. When 
she ha a laid ahe notices the opening 
at the hack of the neat and paaaes Into 1 
a different pen or alleyVray. As soon 
as she does an alia raises this back 
doer, which la hung from tba tap on 
hinges, and a string which paaeea 
aver two sponla lifts the free I doer 
and reacts tha latch, so that aaotbsr 
hen may then eater the seat.

Tha saly objection to this method 
of trap nesting henp is that It la nat 
poaetble ta know which egg is laid by 
any on# hen, hut it la possible ta kaaw 
which bens are ami which 
tag In tha flock; a a i t 
credited *• dll 
ley, so tt t tk* 
which are (he

■Jins ll>

A Big Assortment of
LEONARDOS REFRIGERATORS

“The Beit on Earth” 
Beautiful— Economical - Practical

Home Furniture 
Company

PI
a. mm,...in

Should One Prepare
to Worship? — Mr».

Tlicitation Wallace Boxcar. . . '
Quartet -Southland Laaguera.
.A ddress—Ke\. C. N. Roth.
Hymn ittt.
Bible Questions—Miss Frieda Wal-

SPECIE
LIREmnup

ifteS&l
elusive
so you w m
apples taste like potatoes. But when 
a tourist, lured by the tales of this 
mysterious fruit, asks you for ooe of 
them, you will probably have to sadly 
shake your head, and inform him that 
thi* marvelous pineapple is available 
only two or three weeks in the year, 
And now it is out of season!

Plant Trials
Ninety acres at the University of 

Hawaii experiment station are devoted 
to plant trials, the growing of seed
lings and the study of new varieties 
brought to the islands by plant ex
plorers. Steady progress is being 
made in acquiring knowledge, but na
ture has not yet bestowed any dazzling 
prize in the shape of a new variety.

Pineapple grower* themselre* are 
raising millions of plants every sea
son in the field, for canning fruit It 
may be that nature will prefer to in
troduce a valuable new strain among 
these milliona of field plants, rather 
than in the wholly scientific acres of 
the Hawaii experiment station.

Hawaii on Guard
Who can tell? Anyway Hawaii is 

on the' lookout for anything which 
might destroy her magnificent variety 
of pineapple, the Smooth Cayenne, 
just as Java was on guard against 
the destruction of the “Cheribon," a 
variety of cane sugar which was at
tacked by a disease which annihilated 
i t  But in the latter ease, scientific 
w I eel ion of seedlings had produced 
more satisfactory varieties immune to 
the disease, and‘he Java sugar indus
try was saved.* So the fifty million 
dollar investment of the pineapple in 
du«try in Hawaii is protected through 
its one hundred thousand dollar poller, 
the annual cost of the experimental 
work at the University of Hawaii

Sugar PURE CANE 
15 Pound

e  where you need 
sheds, or, at least, 

tinting. Look the 
nd if you do need 
lines, get it attend-

Post Toasties PACKAGE
stock of Lumber,

AUTO BRAND a id in g  Materials— 
2 1-2 CanPeaches 

Spuds EXTRA FANCY >'p improve the 
10 Pound ndle.

* ~

Peas VAN CAMPS 
EARLY JUNE 
No. 1 Can

Salmon GENUINE PINK 
Per Can

ndle
r Co.

Peaches 
Peaches 
Jel Sert

BLUE RIBBON <>oo<x>oo<xtoo»*xs6«ee*io9CH>«eaoB 
5 Pound Package

CALIFORNIA PAC 
Per Gallon

The New Desert 
3 Packages

RIDERS
No. 2 Can

Soap
MUk

BIG FOUR 
10 Bars

CARNATION
Large Can 

m

Peaches SUNK 1ST Heavy S; 
No. 2 1-2 Can

1 a clean town, 
Highly clean our 
institutions, are 
)!c to make Sla-

Pineapple

Pork Roast POUND

Cured Ham SLICED 
Per Pound

Meat Loaf pfeR 
POUND

Pork Sausage gl)UND .20
"rrnn tm vi* - i t i  i t r  y im ffifltfm trwarn,mbs* ■if-""” t f f T r n v t i i r

*d see that Sla-
Del Monte, Gold Breeding impuri- 
No. 1 Flat Crushed

Plean-up Week is

mm, SPEC/

iV--.-,, . -v - ' . v
P E R
POUND

f t
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BA
ABKHN’ATHY,

k*t. brlghtfe* w»» employed ul 
.thy early  tonight is  cow- 

fir*  of unknown origin whicr. 
two from * building*. for .1 

fow m inutes I k m i i M i  the entire

I I  i *U a loss eat i m ated a t $5,000.
•  H llt .lM N iiS  Score* >f A bernathy ni
A pril 11.—T l«  | boys, rushing to the scene of the

blase, im m ediately formed a  line and 
bucket a f te r  bucket of w ater was 
tossed on the flames.

A call was immediately placed for a 
pum per fr< m Lubbock but when the

auction, and which occasion more modern appara tus reached the

OOOOOOOOOOOODQOOOl

I site, the brUding* had boon levelled 
and j to the ground.

However, the determ ined effo rts  of 
the A bernathy men, aided by o ther 
willing bystanders, enabled them to
rescue all o f the con ten ts of <no 
store and p art front another.

Sufferers from  the blaae were the
H ardin Produce company, owned by! 
J. K H ardin; the L>. L. W illiams Gro-j 
eery, and the C. L. Sm ith garage. I

April 16th to 21st is

CLEAN-UP
WEEK

We have the fencing, tools, water hose, 
chopping hoes, rakes, sprays, sprinklers, 
lawn edgers, etc., which will enable you to 
observe this Clean-up Campaign.

“The House of Satisfaction”
— — ■— — ssn ■■■ —

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
Hardware at Popular Prices

Tho Hardin company, contents and I 
building, were a  to tal haa, estim ated ' 
a t 5.1.500 by the owner, with $1,000 
insurance. S tork from  the W illiams 
grocery wa > carried  to safety  but was 
dam aged by w ater and breakage to 
the extent ot bout $500; loss on the 
building housing the grocery and 
garage, owned by Sam Merrill, was 
put a t $1250: and the garage  hail a 
l< ss o f seceral hundred dollars.

. . . . .

Quality
Phone 121

Service
Slaton, Texas

Chick 
Starter 
Egg Mash 
Anchor 
Dairy Ration

The health of your cattle and flock de
pends largely on the feed they are given. 
Feed them right at no more cost. Use 
BLUK RIBBON Feeds from the Bewley 
Mills. , 4

le w s  fro ce n

h* ■

ASK FOR THIS 
ISABEL
ON YOUR PRINTING-
It is your guarantee of good work produced 
under better working confflM li, at fair 
wages.

The Slatonite and all printing from its 
plant is the product of Union labor.

Typographical 
Union
N o. 888

Extra Specials in Spring Dresses
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The marked vogues in the style for spring 
time wear are especially well interpreted 
in this showing of the new modes.
Special for Saturday and Monday:. One 
group of Dresses valued up to $13.75—  

Two of these Dresses for $15.00 
For the Two Days Only

‘Where 3fou Do Better’

An Extra Measure 
Of Good Value in Our

Suits
With Two Pairs of Pants

Me usually w ll Ih rw  name 

•m i* with one pair of p u t*  

only but a opreial porch*** 

enable* u* t* o ffer thia great 

valae to yon tom orrow !

New Fabrics! 

New Shades! 

Single and 

Double Breasted 

Two and Three 

Button Models!

Not a *tyle, color or fabric 

ntMM*|! Fine for Spring 

wr*r too! In all Mtm.

s : ;

Remember Every Sait With 
Two Pair of Trousers

The Men
■ &*sM M  ...a . • ►

r

ta u t  oeve oow oicbeut hcxa.no m^ntc lovk mart*

Coming to I*;.lace for Two Days S la t t in g  Wednesday, A pril 1$
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Clean-Up Week
The week of April 16th to 21st has 

been designated as CLEAN UP 
WEEK. This is a good time to rid 
your premises of all fire hazards. 
Provide proper receptacles and 
barn all trash. And do not forget to 
inspect your wiring. Less fires
means cheaper insurance.

We will be glad to assist you with 
your insurance problems.

Rector Insurance 
Agency

First State Bank Building Phone 249
imsnitnmri aarurwrawwormm w Hvrum-wwwrwnfwwmm-yoi ■ *_____I
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Mode of Special
Sujir-Kbi u*h 

55x58
P a ia n a  Cheek 

Regular*
Slim* Stouts

T l.. . o n  C i n t i k  (Ml
n  r e '  •* T*n Lwna* 
W h ^ l o u  m o  o r w , i

h a r t  rr***n l. tea rta* . 
* Th# a a lw iu a  Inna u l t*a* woo wrt.kina . 

.  ***'•
r b b i M l • I*  lo r*  « T » .
'** .**.♦* m* run .«m h l m a i  hitK ta w  •><> bi ,»*» 
• I  M l aa tra  fall far caaafart. lo a

FANCY MADRAS 
A triplewear garment with 
all protective feature*, made 
of line Fancy Hadra*. •  qual
ity garment at a moderate

W’.OADCLOTHa I • i . .. Tr
wlifc 
N uSr. .1 -.ik. A

*rt».

* 1 . 5 0

$1.25
SEE OUR WINDOW 

The Bean Teel U on.

...mm.... h

J
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/ Bud Johnston and Bonding
- Firm Face Saits Totaling $55,600

I w m m m t B K R ,  i
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Two civil luilii aftermath of th* ed an unlawful plan to kill hi» father. 
foUl shooting of W. H. Blchardaon Ten thousand dollars are asked f r r  
hero the night of last Janvary 4, when' 
members of the sheriff’s department 
raided an alleged liquor cache near 
the Lubbock Compress were filed in 
the 72nd district court here Monday 
afternoon. The suits aggregate- $55,-

At tt res ill of the alleged unlawful 
arrest, the plaintiff says he was 
made to suffer and will continue to 
suffer jpe.it physical pain and men
tal anguish and inconvenience," and 
that he “suffered a great ncrv<*»s 
shoe* his nervous system has been 
deranged, and he has been ever sine;*

actual dam ages ami $5,000 for exem -j*  r“ ,rv0UK WT***t-”
, . The suit brought by W. H. Richard-

pUry iIhiiihk-,. L . . ,  wMov, , . k.  ,„r  ,Um„ „  . . .
He further alleges that the officers ^ g a t in g  $40,600. She alleges that 

arrested him the night of January 3 hog husband had «ne thousand dollars 
in fn-nt of the Lubbock Inn while <>n his perjon at the time of the shoot-
he was In company with George Ro- Iin*- and thi,t lht* defendant and his

Bbcrlff H. L. Johnson and the Fi-jb.r'.«- and that the am *t was made 
delity and Dcpunit Company of Mary-; v itm „t the shghtes*. ci u>e or just!- 
laad are defendants in each suit. J. f.u-'th,n, an I -,i"j ut vvi.rrant (>• his 
L. Richardson, son of the deceased t i r »t and w u*. ary order or leg-d 
W. H. Richardson, is plaintiff in the authority." Whiskey confiscated by 
firat suit; and Mrs. Naomi Richard- the officers at the time of the arrest 
son, widow of the deceased, is plain- belonged to Roberts, and was in a car 
tiff in the other. belonging to Roberts, the plaintiff

J. E. Richards* n asks $1&,OOU as alleges, 
damages for his alleged unlawful ar- Further allegation is made that 
raat made the night before the shoot- Deputy Ford searched him for wea- 
***** *nd makes the allegation that pons and then forced him to place 
Sheriff Johnson and Deputy Vernier his hands on his knees with the threat
Ford masted him in order to prevent that he (Ford) would kill him if 
him from inferfering in what he term -! he moved.

Announcement
The Justright Bakery—located next door 
north of Chick’s Grocery and Market, will 
open for business

SATURDAY, APRIL 14

—With a full and complete line of Fresh 
Baked Goods, including most anything in 
the Fancy Pastry Line.

W e invite you to visit us.

JUSTRIGHT' BAKERY
LIPSEY & BOYKIN

deputies took $600 from the person 
of the dead man.

She asks for $15,000 actual damages 
against Sheriff Johnson individually 
and as sheriff of Lubbock county, 
and for the further sum of $20,000 
against Johnson ss exemplary dama- 

a.
She alleges that Johnson and his 

deputies acting in their capacities as 
officers, “unlawfully, willfully, wick
edly, and maliciously, and with form
ed design to kill and murder her hus
band,” deprived her of all of her 
means of support.

John G. Wilson of Dallas is attor
ney for both plaintiffs. —-Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche.

City Appoints
Local Pound Man

Creations of Dick: ns
Real to the Author

Many of Out rim  IMctemf cre-ttiaiis 
were worse ibuti lilgJkttnnres, its all 
S tro n g  dm  ructer. In Del ion must net- 
eesurlly bo. They »K f dnymsrm. 
They were with him lu his long me 
rhHiih'nl walks, governed by mile
stones and limed by « wHlp vvntcli. lie  
wus glut! of s congenial rw ni'iihlss to 
esorclxo llie.v -p irlti. They mme 
back to him In the evening and In the 
dead of night they often tinned hint 
to  rise and walk that long tram p's 
tram p of “7 tnllra from Tavistock 
square to tool-hill through the mists 
• r  early morning.

In writing his strongest characters, 
Dickens always acted them. could 
hardly do otherwise with Ills dm- 
malic temperament und the dramatic 
nature of Ills works. Why more 
dramas liuve uever l»een nmnufaetured 
OUt of these works Is fo u n d  in the fact 
that they contained list much d ra
matic and “objective” material than 
too little.

From this rreatlou of dramullc fic
tion the step to dram atic recitation 
wns easy and simple. It was always 
•  mistake to call these efforts “read
ings.” They were the most dramatic 
of recitations. — tleveland Haiti 
Dealer.

a —
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

There will be no service, next Sun
day. The Luther League will meet at 
Southland Sunday evening at K
o'clock.

Pregram: •
Hymn 1K2 
Psalm 84 
Hymn 277.

How Should One 
Going to Worship? <
Wilke.

Recitation Wallace 
Quartet -  Southland Leaguers.
Address—Rev. C, N. Roth.
Hymn 194.
Bible Questions- Miss Frieda Wal

ter.
Hymn 51.

'

W. N. Martin, of Slaton, was ap
pointed by the city commission last 
week as pound man and dog catcher 
for the City qf Slaton, it was stated 
early this week by city secretary 
Harvey Austin. Mr. Martin haa in
structions to catch and impound all 
dogs on which license for the year 
1928 have rot been paid, it is stated.

Target Practice.

Cleanup

BI.I E BONNET CLUB.

The Blue Bonnet Club met in regu
lar session April 11, ut the home of 
Mrs. Fred Tudor. After a business 
sessic n, the evening was spent in 
playing “42”. Delicioca refreshments 
were served to fourteen members.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Cobb, 410 S 
Ninth St. All members are requested 
to be present.

Reporter.

, A FAREW ELL PARTY.

Mrs. Peck: “Henry, did you see1
1 anything in the paper ab< ut Mr.
' Blinker runniny over his mother-in- 
J law?"

| Peck: Not yet. I haven’t conn
] to the sporting news.” — Boston 
Transcript.

Tell City Secretary Harvey Acatin 
to order a garbage can for you.

J. I). Jordan, of Dallas, brother-in- 
law of Mrs. T. A. Kirby, was in Sla 
ton last Sfnday on business and vis
iting with relatives.

NEXT W EEK -
CLEAN-UP WEEK

Let’s clean our premises of all trash and rubbish. Let’s make 
Slaton a clean town. It will take some effort, and hard work, but 
we believe in keeping our town clean—and we are willing to do 
our part.

For your convenience during clean up week, we have----
Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Mowers, Lawn 

Hose, Sprinklers, Spray, Fencing, etc., etc.

On Thursday evening a group of 
friends of Mr. ami Mrs. Klrod and 
family met at the Clubhouse in s fare
well party. The evening was spent in 
a social way until late, when there, 
were farewell addresses made by Bro. 
Berry and Mi. Forts, responded to by 
the honorees. Refreshments of de
lirious rake and ice cream were 
served. A Guest. I

Tell City Secretary Harvey Arstin 
to order a garbage can for you.

Slatonite Want Ads Pay!

— You are likely to see where you need 
some new fencing, new sheds, or, at least, 
some repairing and painting. Look the 
premises over good, and if you do need 
something along these lines, get it attend
ed to early.

We carry a complete stock of Lumber, 
Paints, Fencing and Building Materials— 
and want to serve you.

We are here to help improve the 
Panhandle.

Panhandle
Lumber Co.

oooooo<XKXK*o<>o<HX»oooaixKKXMXMX>o<XM>^oooiO**>eaeeiMoeeeEio»

Clean-up Paint-up

You will find here anything you need for spring work

Demonstration Friday
From 3 until 5:30 Friday, April 13, we will conduct a demonstra
tion of our new improved Kelvinator refrigerator. We want the 
women, especially, to call at our store, and see this remarkable 
refrigerator system. 1

If Slaton is to be a healthy town, and a clean town, 
we must join in the campaign to thoroughly clean our 
city. We, as one of Slaton’s substantial institutions, are 
anxious to co-operate in every way possible to make Sla
ton the cleanest town in this section.

It takes effort -  let’s put it forth, and see that Sla
ton is rid of all trash, rubbish and fly-breeding impuri
ties.

It can be done, and it will pay to do it. Clean-up Week is

NEXT WEEK

Slaton Cotton Oil 
■ B  Company

YOURS FOR A CLEANER 
E. F. KING,

m m  ■ ssS n■■ Nr--' ' v. cyyk

'
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RAC
ABKRVATHY. April u ! 5 p t i»  

Iw M *' wan employed a t 
curly tonight in com- 

n  fir*  of unknown origin whic,*. 
rd  tw o f n r n *  building*. for * 
inu tes th rsaU nud  the entire 
■ auction, and which occasion-

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, April 12, 1928.
•  newspaper cf general circulation 

b published in the City of Slaton, which 
it shall ho pablished once each
b week for five successive weeks, the 
t tdate of the first publication being not 

lees than thiity days prior to the date
of

8. F. KING,
Mayor, City of Hlatm, Texes. 

WRRWii.SSJkMuijtuuJ.mil nop ATTKOT;
HARVEY AUSTIN.

April 16th i <*>—«“>■ “*

CLEAIInteresting Map 
Is Received by 

College Library

We have the 
chopping hoes, rakes, 
lawn edgers, etc., whic 
observe this Clean-up < 

“The House of

The college library has received an 
exceedingly in teresting  and valuable 
map which will be made available to

f e n c i n g ,  students as soon as possible. Mr. C lif-, 
ford B. Jones, chairm an of the Board i 
of Directors said in presenting  the 
map to the college:

The map shows:
This map was “prepared by one i f j 

our engineers from m ilitary  survey*! 
and data  made in the very ealy day* i 
ami recently procured by us from  i 
Caption It G. C arter, U. S. A... r e t i r - 1 
ed.”  |

T rail sand routes used by the 4th 
U. S. C avalry  under command of Gen
eral Ronald Slidell M ackenzie in its 
operation against hostile Indians in 
Texas, Indian te rrito ry  (N ew  Okla-i 

m» w i s  hom ai, No..- Mexico and Old Mexico.
[ J  Q Y u V C Q T Q  (it i  lu ring  the i-eriod 1871 to 1876, inclu-j 

sive ami inch-ding:
Ol I ford -, post* and campa: 
Actiona v ith Imiians by 4th U. S. J 

Cavalry 1871 to 1875;
4th Cavalry detachm ents, 1871 to i 

1X76:
Camps of G eneral M ackenzie’* com

mand 1871 to 1876;
The Chixhc lm Trail from  San An

tonio to Dodge City ami A bilene,' 
K ansas;

The raid into Mexico, May 17th and < 
m h ,  1873:

Identify in ; by the nam es of those 
early  years the creeks, springs, lakes, 
ami peaks, |>articularl> of West Tex* 
a*.“—Tex ss Tech Toreador.

TechWinsMany 
At Plainview’s 

1st Dairy Show
The first annual dairy show which 

waa held at Plainview recently, and 
was restricted to 64 counties had a to
tal of 77 exhibitors with *30 individual 
entrioa.

Texas Tech with Simms and Stan*-I 
were the principal prise winners. 
Tech exhibited both Jersey  and Hoi- 
stein-Frvsians.

Tech won second in the production 
contest with Sadie Vie m an ('ream elV  
K artog. G rand Champion H dste in  
cow, being beaten by the g rand cham 
pion Jersey  cow. *

The o ther winnings made oy the 
Tech entries were:

Jeraeya
1. 1st B r il—2 yra. amt under 3.
2. 1st J-inior Y earling Heifer.
3. 3 and 4 -Cows. 4 yrs. urn! under

Wind Velocity 
In Lubbock is 

Not so Great

Tech Textile School 
Fame Spreads to Eng.

And still the fame of Texas Toth 
spreads! The Engineering oehool re
cently received a catalogue from the 

I Bury Textile school of Enland. The 
I English achrn I asked for one of Tech’i 

Contrary to tho belief of many of • catalogues in return, 
the new students, Lubbrck is not the '
windiest region in the United States — 
in fact it compares favorably with 
many other places; during the recent 
seven- w indstorm  on last W ednesday 
night. Professor C. H. Mahoncv visit- 
ited the wind guage on the can .-us, 
and calculating  the wind velocity, 
found it to  be only 44.8 miloe per hi u r

This is a com paratively calm period 
if contraatod w ith St. Paul with n 
m aximum velocity of 102 miles net 
hour; Galveston with 91 miles per 
hour; Cape lla t te ra s  with 106; B uffa
lo. N. Y.. with 90.

L rhbotk  c n i  W est Texas are not so 
bad a f te r  alt

T. R. Cobh transacted business 
Wilson Tueaday afternoon.

WOODS 
Room t. Couley

O lr phone o 6̂ 41 
T. D. Weeda. graduate 
waving; Mrs. Wend, all m 
or; Miaa Sinclair*. expert 
n .  Worth.
Special atteatiau given eut-ef-tawa 
rnatamsrs. When you are pl»—ed. 
we are.

6.

Quality
Phone 121

Holstein F rrsian .
1. 1st Bull 2 yrs.. under 3 yrs.
2. 1st J r . Y earling Bull.
3. 2nd an l 1th Jun ior Bull Calves.
4. Senii r  Champion Bvll.
!>. Senior f  hamnion Bull.

H oU trin Cows, 
f.. 1st Cow— 5 yrs. and over.
7. 1st and 2nd cow. 4 yrs.. under 6.
8. 1st cow, 3 yrs.. under 4.
9. 1st cow, 2 yra.. under 3.
10. 1st and 2nd Senior H eifer Calf.
11. 1st Ju n io r H eifer Calf.
12. S e n k r  Champion Cow.
13. Jun io r Champion Cow.
]4. ('.ran I Champion Holstein Cow

IMHi SCORES AS SCREEN 
HKKO IN C U R REN T STORY

'Thunder" Portra>» D ram atic Part la 
“Wolf F angs,” A Tale of 

Dogs l i n e  Wild.

Chick
Starter 
Egg Mai 
Anchor 
Dairy Rt

4 "1 presunn- your dau g h te r 's  educa
tion waa quite extensive.**

“ No. expensive.”

S latonite W ant Ads Pay!

“Thunder,’- the newest dog discovery 
whose work in "W ings of the Storm'* 
created su.-h a sensation last year, 
l a s  added new honors to  his name 
through his perform ance in "W clf 
Fangs,” his second s ta rr in g  vehicle 
for Fox Film s which will be a t the 

• Palace next F riday and Saturday.
Thunder more than  lives up to his 

! rppvtation as a dug with alm ost hu
man intelligence and understanding. 
His reactions to every aituation are

spontanri us and true  and the way 
m which he leads the o ther dogs 
amazes every mem ber of the audience

The story  is well suited to the dog 
in every respect. It deals w ith the 
novel situation  of a  puppy lost among 
the wolves and raised as one i f  their 
pack. Throi-gh hi* superior intelli- j 
gence he ber imes their leader and 
incidentally a g rea t menace to th° j 
flocks of sheep who come to the for- ! 

j e ,t  to graxe each summer.
The manner in which T hunder's 

civilised instincts asse rt them selves 
and force atm to tu rn  against sis  
pack is the high point of the sto re

Supporting Thunder are  a  trained 
cast of dogs and a pack of wolves 
which provide the most th 'illin g  m o
m ents in the picture.

Charles M orten, a newcomer to  the 
screen, doe* very fine work, his d ra 

matic tait-nt w inning the a u d ie m  front 
the firs t flarh  of the screen. C ary1 
Lincoln gives a splendid parfo-m anre 
in the role of the abused niece of Bill 
Garside, a role depicted by Jam es 
Gordon, wi.c portrays the part m his 
usual finished m anner. F rank Kicc 
and his dog Mutt provide the comedy- 
in a very clever manner.

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
|  165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

The health of your ea*A 
pends largely on the f  
Feed them right at n o f  
BLUE RIBBON Feeds ^  
Mills.

Texas

EXPERIENCE IS COSTLY
Success is won by him who tries,
Who uses the experience his neighbor buys. 
The man who always knows it all,
By his o ia  n research, is sure to fall.
Your banker has the inside dope 
On many a scheme intended to rope 
An hone.' t customer out of his dough 
Without him having a ghost of a show.
The First State Bank will give you advice 
On questionable schemes; goldbriek to 

dice.

ON HONOR ROLL
Miss Kul.i Kaye Simmons, of S la

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Simmons, is reported on the honor 
roll at Texas Tech, during the last 
term , having carried six cot-rmes with 
an average grade i f  "H", according 
to college officials.

Which Will You Save?

YOU can save pennies or save chicks. Poul
try yard facts show that ordinary untested 
rations and mixtures such as hard boiled eggs 
and oatmeal save pennies but not chicks. Usu

ally 50% of them die. Poultrymen who are 
making money invest one penny more per chick 
and save 90 to ioorr o f their chicks. They feed 
Purina Chick Startena, the buttermilk starting 
ration containing 
C od L iv e r  O il.

ASK FOl 
LABEL
OH YOUR PRIHTII

m
MIL, . mJ M

m

mimsmss
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FOR HOMF. AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Bonuone treatm ent 

for flesh wound*, cut*, snrrs, galls, burns 
ami scalds is just as effective in tho stable 
as in tbe home, llor-c fl«-sh heal* with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatm ent is the same for 
animals as for human*. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Boroaone, 
and the Bomsone Powder completes the1 
holding process. Price (liquid) 30o 60c 
and $1.20. IViwdrr 30c and 60c. Hold by

CATCHING’?  DRUG DTOH (

W ell be glad to 
tell you of a feed
ing plan that’s as 
simple as A B C .  
It  saves chicks 
and brings them 
through to early 
maturity.

215 West Garza Phone 233

DOUBLED a n d  REDOUBLED 
all WITHIN FIVE YEARSTf

M m

dMr .
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Meet Post 
Wednesday; Rotan 

Friday - Saturday
Tha fighting Tigeri' bate bull club ia 

contesting iU ability against that cf 
the Post team. Post has a reputation 
of being strong in that line, and if 
the competition in baseball is like 
that in the memorable football game 
at Post, tho Slaton fans will be as
sured of a fast game.

With the team produced to repre
sent Slaton High, Mitchell has mater
ial which will qualify him to enter our 
team into various minor league con
tests of high standing. In the recent 
games with Ploydada on Friday and 
Saturday, the Tiger’s ability was im
proved to a great extent, and proved 
that the qualifications were sufficient 
to contest the highly classed team of 
Rotan, at Rotan.

These games, which are to be Fri
day and Saturday of this week, will 
probably be the most outstanding 
dates of the Tiger’s schedule. Players 
from the Rotan school have won recog- 
niticn in the higher leagues of the 
country, and from all reports, sever
al are now headed in that direction.

On the other hand, Slaton has a 
team of well-balanced, cool-nerved 
players, who concentrate vpon the 
plqys on hand. Undoubtedly, several 
players will take steps toward the 
professional baseball field, and the 
time has come to match their skill 
against strong teams of this section.

Students! Back your Tigers, and 
see them in action.

Don't forget the game at Tiger 
Park this evening.

ROY’S DEBATING TEAM

ntest

Inc: "Thish punch ish getting
awful queer."

Briated: “Well, why don’t you
stop dipping your cup into tho 
gold fish bowl?"

SLATON PEOPLE HEAR *
MADAME QALLI-CI R( l

Mrs. Jno. P. Hardesty and daughter 
Beryl spent last weekend in Abilene 
with Mrs. Hardesty’s daughter, Mm . 
H. H. Hutto. They were in Abilene 
to attend the song recital given by 
Madame tialli-Curci, world renowned 
grand opera singer. They returned to 
Slaton Tuesday accompanied by Rev. 
Jno. P. Hardesty.

Miss Beryi played for Mr. Allison 
when she was in Abilene. He offered 
many encouraging cbservations to her. 
She will sti'dy piano, this summer un
der Mr. Allison, head of the Music 
Department of Simmons University. 
She will enter Simmons University 
next fall as a senior in Fine Arts 
graduating from that department the 
following spring. She will be the first 
freshmen to enter the Fine Arts de
partment of that University as a 
senior.

CANDIDATES’ NAME AC-
Cl DENTALLY OMITTED

The nan»» of Judge J. H. Phillips, 
candidate for the office of Justice of 
the Peace, and who ia now serving 
an appointive term in that office, was 
imitted from the regular announce
ment column in last week’s issue of 
The Slatonite.

This ommission was an error on the 
part of The Slatonite force, and we 
hasten to remind the voters that Judge 
Phillips is still in the race for elec
tion to the office he now holds. His 
name appears in the column this week, 
as it should.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPT.

GRADUATION COSTUMES

The boys’ debating team, winners 
of the Lubbock County Meet are get
ting deeper end deeper into the state 
subject.

Farm relief ia an important theme 
at this time that new measures are 
bein proposed almost every day in 
Congress. Remedies are being sug
gested in the various < ranixations of 
the country that have for their pur- 

the betterment of the farming 
ts of the country. All this is 

hing the debaters with a rich 
ly of material and bringing the 

to the present as one of the 
sliest issues of the day. Wt rland 

Me A tee and I. J. Thornton are tak
ing every advantage of thin and are 
well prepared to enter the district 
contest at Lubbock on April 20.

The Slatonite, $1.50 per year any
where within 50 miles of SUton. Oth
er points $2.00 per year.

! PROFESSIONAL! 
: DIRECTORY
* Dr. L.W . KITCHEN*

VETERINARY BURGEON

POST. TEXAS •

FOSTER
• Funeral Home
• Slaton, Texas

• Embalming end Funeial Direct-
• ing. Ambulanc" Service.
• Phone 125 — Day or Nigh*.
•  Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

The Senior Class of 1927*28 is us
ing caps and gowns again for gradua
tion. These ccstumes are of light 
grey color and of excellent material. 
They are very becoming to our young 
people.

The we-rring of caps and gowns 
has become a fixed custom in Slat* n 
High school as well as most of the 
larger schools of the state. It carries 
out the very twautifv.l democratic 
spirit whi'h is so prevalent among 
the students of our local school.

These caps and gowns are nice 
enough for u queen and yet within the 
reach of every boy und girl. With 
out their vte, many young men and 
women would be embarrassed finan
cially when c*. mpelled to supply them
selves with suitable garments for 
graduation.

It is gratifying to know that this 
large class is so thorougdly dem 
cratic in their attitudes toward each 
other that they want to use this uni. 
form.

JEM ISH EASTER NOW
The Jewish Kaster’event. which be

gun last Wednesday, to continue fer 
eight days, is being properly com- 
menorated bv the Jewi.th people of this 
section, according to A. Kessel, owner 
of Kessel’* department »t re here. 
Like in'business ethics, Mr. Kessel and 
family live up to their teachings t 
the letter, he states.

LOCKHART DENTIST
Kl YS INTEREST HERE

Dr. J. A. Hightower, recently of 
I<ockhart, Texas, has purchased an 
interest in the dental firm of Williams 
A Shanks, having bought the entire 
interest cf Dr. Williams, it was an
nounced oa-ly this week. The firm 
which occupies rooms in the Garland 
budding, will now be known as High
tower A Shanks, it is stated. Dr. 
Williams and wife will make their 
home in Austin.

CLASS PRIVILEGES FOR
WEST TEXAS ARTISTS

ABILENE, April 10.- Master class-1 
es in pi^no for the benefit «f West 
Texas artists and piano instructors 
will be offered by Prof, lrl Allison,; 
concert pianist of the Southwestern 
Musical Bureau, and hend of the piano 
department ot Simmons University at 
that schtol this summer, it is an-| 
nounced by the bulletin of the school 
recently published.

The commercial department of the 
Slaton High school continues to be 
very popular with the student body. 
Seventy have enrolled in bookkeeping 
classes alone. A few have moved 
away; thirty-five are working for •  
while ere Jit and twenty-four for u 
half credit. Four are completing two 
years of work.

Fifty have enrolled in typing and 
out of this number a very few are 
now in line for completing their year’s 
work.

There are thirty-five enrolled in 
ctmmercial law courses and are re
ported as doing above the average 
work for high school studnts in such 
work. This work is made intensely 
interesting and deals with the practi
cal laws cf every day business trans
action. Many warm disclosures aris“ 
that bring out facts connected witr 
the common everyday problems of 
business life.

The Commercial Geography ('lass 
is doing interesting work with twenty- 
eight young men and y< ung women. 
This class is doing a large amount of 
inspection w< rk and making a general 
survey of the industrial plants in 
the city and nearby towns of the South 
Plains country. Visits have been made 
to the textile mills at Lubbock and 
P* st. Ispection trips will he made to 
the compress, oil mills, ice factories, 
roundhouses and shops of the Santa 
Fe system.

This sch fol system is fortunate in 
having so many opportunities to set* 
the common industries in their nor
mal condition of operation.

Eighteen students are doing short 
hand at this time. The same system 
is taught and the same th< roughness 
required as at the best business schools 
in the cities.

Fifty pupils made business arithme 
tic in the first half of the year. Tih*

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building I 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T .~K R U EG ER

Surgery and Consultations
D R.. J . T . HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nnse and Throat
D R. M. C. O V ERTO N

Diseases ef Children
D R. J . P . LATTIM O RE

General Medicine
D R. F . B. M ALONE

Eye, Ear, Neee and Threat
D R. J. H . STILES

General Medicine
D R. L. P . SMITH

Gessral Medicine
MISS M ABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. H UN T

Business Manager

course aa ia indicated by the title 
ia very practical and ia given at u 
time in the high school course that 
it means most to the pupils.

The six courses of the commercial 
department mentioned abeve are op
tional. The pupil may select any of 
them during his high school years. 
Quite a number of our students have 
gone out of the school into a nice 
position. We are glad to be able 
to offer our ritixenahip these appor- 
tunities. We know that all graduates 
cannot go to college and it ia the 
purpose of the management of tho

1 echo* 1 to do aa 
ite students.

FATHER AND BONE BANUBT

The ladies of the Methodist Sun
day school will serve a “Father and 
Son” banquet ni the basement of hto 
church Friday evening, April 18, It 
ia announced. Fathers are urged to 
be there and bring their tons, or 
a* me one rise’s son.

George Herd ia driving one of the 
new Model A Ford roadsters.

Jimmy: “I’m net ■ ___ ....
Mother. He dug a hole and ia cry
ing because he can’t  bring it in tho 
bouse.”

CHILDREN’S FATAL 
Worms and nanmtaa in tha 

cf children undermine 1 
weaken their vitality that they ara i 
to luaiat tha diaaaam aa fatal to chfl 
Tho aafe course ia to give a fear i 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. I t ds 
and expela tha worms without tha dUM- 
sat injury to tho health or activity oTthe 
child. Price $5c. Hold by

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with tho Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar-

A. H. FINE
• SLATON.TEXAS
• Hill ('oatrac ynur Concrete

and Staceoing Work 
Let me figure your bill.

‘ DR. J. B. JACKSON
• • DENTIST
• 208-210 Ellis Building
• Phone 585—1873W Lrbbpck, T**x

tM * Hightower & Shanks
H • g  D EN TISTS

* Bel
• • •

DENTISTS
rm Bldg. Slaton. Tbxa< * • • • * • • • « • » • « • » *  *

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.*
A

B T m m I  
t tent ion Given to Dio- * 
Women and Children * 
in City Drug Store * 
Office 243; Res. 175 *• • • • • • • • • • • • •

• e • e e •

We Solicit
----Your patronage, assuring you quality
merchandise, prompt service, and have a 
comfortable place for you to spend your 
idle moments.

Cold Drinks, Candies, Confections, 
Magazines, Periodicals

Teagues' Drug

•s SwiMl/sJ Six
mmm winniny Km

>145
2-Door Sedan

ensational Success
—based on sensational value.
You m-cd t • know  on! u few « f 
I h c e \ c  I u . i v c t it pc r i t i i  t i cs  
offered b\ tot!. lo n i; c S!x to 
u n d in ttt'J  t’ at it* - n  
Miccrt* i* hnxed on »c:-.*r,tior.ul 
value. It is the lo w o t pr.eeJ »!\ 
in the world v i ’ Kwlv hv 1 i*her.
It i* the Urn c*t priced «!\ < (Teri * 
the G-M-K CN’inJcr hcr.J, *1».
( fftmf Pnrt./iwt, I'll, rkHCfnq, t?;
( I n n  V J i i n  tk U tn tl  A l l - A m * *  >«$»*■» \ * «,
l iw  U .l«  E M fU fh ltm  lt«> l / i U t R r a .  I . .  ft > U- i  - u

i r > v f  m radiator a.'.J the AC  
tuci pump.
A ! t » the i? evident advantage*
hi Jc:.jgn the fact that it if tire
I •«o t  price! m‘\  huilt by General 
M 'lor,—and then you w ill know  
\ iv Pontiac S x  t-rle* a~c con-
t’-maltv reaching r.cw record* 
l ***.iUina heigh t.!
. <*.*!*«. f l W  <«&»«. fry, *M  I

t ■ ' •»'. All |KMT» Ml 'diint», PtdtH t»̂  $»»»«*•
f ' u  i .N lfd o tk  I'lHMf M  I 'i d H .

MARTIN MOTOR CO.
At Green's G arage__ Slaton, Texas

PONTIAC ST
n o D i ' c i  o r  |

/

L N  I. ll A l  M O
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peppy  it s  |  l

HOW DO THEY 

GET THAT WAY?-

In spite of the fact that our farmers, as a class, are or
dinarily hard put, there is an increasing number of them 
who are winning out and becoming independent.

In practically every such case you will find a diversi
fied farm rather than a one-cropper.

Not an Argument—Just a suggestion

Slaton S tate
Z  J. MURRAY, Fra*., 
W .I . *■*

MS I  ■ ,1 I  '■

■
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A It M Y  TO  [TW  w u r i  and  th e ir  e m p lo y es  are  #x-
OPEN H E R E  SATURDAY j ptrfenced in t h .  bakery business. it

---------- ! is s ta ted , and they  u k  th a t the public
Meaaro. M. J .  Liyaey and R. H. Boy-1 cal, a t th ,j i r  0f business and

*• " T ** w . ° j r *  * ‘UU » . M r
m i  tho Jr. a t r ig h t Bnkary bora S a t-> , , „  . , .
td ay . It is announcad by tha ow aarv  Sp^rial a tten tion  will be given to
l b *  now bakery  U located next door fancy paatry work, the m anagem ent 
>rth of C hick's M arket and G rocery ., sta tes. k 4, 41 ’

Adoration of Both North and South is 
Lavished Before Stone Statue of Lee

m O O i

* #•

1

Official Program 
District Interscholastic L e a g u e  
Meet Held at Texas Technological

College.

April 20 and 21, 1928.

8 A. M.

<0 A. M

FRIDAY

Kegiatration ut the Lobby of the A dm inistration Build
ing for all lite ra ry  and ath letic  event, tennis. volley ball, 

and all o ther event* connected with the IHstriet Meet 
tunie** contestant* have prev.*>u»ly registered!.

On the f irs t  floor of the A dm inistration Building will be 
found headquarter* of the Director G eneral. Com m ittee 
on Houaing, Ruaineaa Office, and Inform ation Com m it
tee. No con testan t will he perm itted to  en ter any cc*» 
teat unleaa he present* a contestant** badge which may 
be obtained on th* paym> a t of fifty  cent* en try  fee fo-- 
each con testan t. Only one en try  fee will he charged 
any single contestant.

All badge*, a th letic number* and full instruction* cm - 
corning th* tim e and place of each event will he given 
out a t th is tim e.

Prelim inaries in ail declam ation contents, both high 
school and ru ra l arhool.
P relim inaries in boya’ debate and g irl*’ debate.

|J :6 0  N» >n No n Meal* will be *erved at the College C afeteria  
from l l i f t  A. M. to 2 00 P. M.

I .‘111 P. M. Prehatiaartc* ia tennis.
preitm inarie* ia volley hall.
Prelim  narte* in 1YO yard* high hurdles.
Prelim  narte* hi 100 yard* dash.
Prelim inaries in running h wl jump.
Prgiiminui u « a HO y a rd ' (lath.
P reR m iaartr ' n tunning high jump.
Prelim tn.tr . a n standing hroad jump.
Preltm m a i in such o ther fluid * 'rn l»  a* may he found 
neeesaari from  number o f enH aats.

M I'.ilrMp. re apcakmg con
Menu final- in b ijra' debate. 
Semi-final* in gurk’ d>-ba‘e. 
Typew riting Tournam ent t
N E8# COLLEGE. 1«*2 Tex

VT THE LUBBOCK BUM- 
a* Avenue. Phone M5).

: r

FRIDAY NIGHT

7:48 P M. At the College Gym. A program  of m urk , ollowed 
by HNALM IN HIGH (M'HOOL DECLAMATION, and 
Rural Stho.il Declamation, senior boya and senior cl» i*. 
Medal* amt prise* will alsr be aw arded aticeesifu. con
testant*

S VTt RDAY

P:M  A. M. Finals in rural school le- la m a tk h for junior g iila  
and junior boys.
Final* m high arhool declamation for Jcmo* l»>> * ami 
junior girt*.
Final* m g irls ’ dehat#  (A t the Ct liege Gym!
Final* m boy*’ debate I At th* College Gym!

1:30 P M Final* in all track and field event*

? -

f.OO P. M Semi-final* and final* 
svided for.

ia all event* not otherw ise

* "A C HI C K E N FEEDS
of the

ECONOMY IJNE
have a complete assortment of poultry 

chick you have in your flock — 
growing chick and lay- 
a feed as you can buy.

HATCHERY
Economy Feeds

-  — ■ New York City had accepted the mem-
8TO N E MOUNTAIN, Ga.. A pril t  ,>r i*| for the nation five-year-old Ro- 

| - T h e  ndom tion of th* nation was U r t  R ^  | y  ,  of
i lavished today before th# g rea te s t . „  . . lU

stone carving in hiatory, imm ortalix- £ •  'o m m am k r d i m  bed to a  railing
Ing the C onfederate Chinftian, Gon- * ,o n ’ ll*  ‘ T *  A  a T
era) Robert E Lm. mid thorn, who I * ”™  *"d ‘V l.ghU ^ly whatched them 

[fo llo w *  the “ lost c a u se ” ! G utter f r  w. Sym bolising the l a t h s
th a t contributed to  make the memor
ial p u sr 'b K  the dove*, whirred up

On the 63rd anniversary  of their 
i defeat and ender grey skies. th a t 
j sym bolised the April day in 1865 when 

la v  surrendered  to General G rant and 
bade hi* scarred  veterans re tu rn  to 

• their home*, a  r i d  assembly watch.- 
1 two flags drop from  the m ountain-

Plumbert Attend 
Amarillo

E. V. Woolever. T. 0 . Petty  and 
T. M. H arris, local plumber* and fit- 
t e n .  attended  the  Panhandle Plum-
b e n ' convention held a t  Amarillo last 
Saturday. On retu rn ing , they  n p o r t 
ed n very in teresting  and profitable 
meeting.

Tell City S ecretary  Harvey Austin 
to order n  garbage can fo r you.

alongside the m ountain as a signal
for the dropping the veils.

Slowly in the breese, the curtains, 
a  flag of th* confed era te , on, one, 
and the standard  of th* United State*

side revealing th* featu res of L e e . 'o n  the other, fell away’, leaving in 
preserved in g ran ite  for all tim e I whit* relief on the cliff, the nearly 

G reat Grandwm T alks completed bust o f la v  and the out
A fter Mayor Jam es J. W alker o f line of his equestrian  figure.

I
CR EO LE YOUTHS W ERE

I.OY A TO DAME FASHION Bond Election is 
To be Held Here 

Tuesday, May S
The Cre. I« society of the early  

n in teenth  ( en tu ry  in New O rleans 
wa* decidedly elite and the costume* 
of the period. F irs t Empire in design.
were exceptionally a ttrac tiv e . Ex* J ---------
ample* of th . .-e are  seen in “The L ive The $25,000 00 bond election tc be [ 
M art” the . >mantic story  of New Or-1 voted upon ir  S laton for the erection 
ls«M  in the day* of *lave running Df a modern fire sta tion  and the ex- 

j and p ira tica l t xpli its along the Gulf of tension of the w ate r system  will be 
Mexico. It is to  be a t the Palace held on Tuesday, May 8, instead of

[T heatre  next W ednesday and T hurs Tuesday. May 1, a* f irs t anniunced.
day. The pwtur* was produced for The a ff in a l election call, which ap-
the F irs t National by George Fitx- peered in last week’s issue of The Sla-
m aurice, srith Billie I)ove, G ilbert tonite. give* May 8 as the date.
Roland and Noah Berry in the leading When the city  commission f irs t de- 
n d e*- cided to call the election. May 1 wa*

The d irector of the film m ust alw ays ten tatively  chosen as the tim e for
pa** upon costume*, and Fitxm aurice i h tiding it, but in order to  meet with
is a stick ler in such m atter*, lie  dc- legal requirem ent* fo r publishing the 
mands th a t beauty shall be the key- ca 'l i f  the election the date  had to be j 
note w herever pi sabile, and so, in moved up to May 8, it was said.
“The l-ov* M art.” the gowns worn , f th<, a r* vot#d $|J,,(h>o.OO
by Miss Dove, as well a* by the men ¥j || b# available for building a new 
in the ra - t , were adm irably designed j f5n> lU tio n  in d  $|0,000.(K) will be 
by Max R#-.- costum e creato r n! t h e , w ater system  improvement*.
W est Coast Studio of F irs t N ational T h u  w |„  mglw it p o „ ib le  for fends 
picture*. now being used from  the general rev-

Gilbt*rt Loland in the m as.u lin  enue* f< r w ater system  extensions to 
lead, wear* the ca|>ed coat*, tight-fit* be applied to the purchase of the new 
ing trousers and fancy vests of the ; fire departm ent equipm ent which Sla- 
time.' where Noah Beery as a slave ton is in need of to  have adequate pro- 
runner. loobs like a figure of Sm ollett j tection, it is declared, 
or Stcven-vm. Armand Kalix is a F igures said to  be absolutely reli- 
Creol# danu\ and as such wear* cos 4hle show th a t the  Having Slaton will 
tim e Creole fashion. ; effect in fire insurance rate* by get-

...........  ting  the new equipm ent will am ount to
\  SU R PR ISE  PARTY. considerably mi re each year than  the

■ ■■■■- amount required annually  to re tire  the
On Friday evening a host of the girl bonds.

( friend* »f D* N ila  E’rod met a t Mrs.j Klection officials named in the ele.-- 
Melv.n H u.it’*. and gave her a ha.i.1 tion fB||  mrt j .  a . F.liott, J . H. Brew- 
kerchief rh wer. She received fit- e r , J . F. Merrill and W. E. Sm art. The 
t*’ n beautifu l handkerchiefs as token i < ity  hall wi.j b# the voting place.

I of love. j ' ______________
I The evening wa* * ien t M. ,— ■ , . . .  .

I csaT ^ j I J  R  M,n"r- (orm' rl> °J Idtt,ou’
toe Ac. rn Store* a t Ab-

Spring— I92S

in playing j
im*», sr.i-r winch angel cake andj 

k -imasd* were serve ) by Mrs. Hun m*nBd*’r "
ni’.d Mm. T. L. Kimmcl.

A Guest.

Hem-, wsa here W ednesday on husi

The newest 1928 Spring Millinery Modes 
are here in great variety. Chic styles for 
the young girl, the matron and the elderly 
woman. All the newest style touches ap 
pear in the new hats.

Specially priced at

$1.95 to $1435
Mens New Spring Hats of 

Distinction
Your new hat is here!
All the up-to-the moment 
spring styles and colors. 
These hats are snappy and 
full of style pep. Just the 
kind of hat for the man who 
wants to be well dressed. 

Wonderful values, at
$2.95 to $7.45

Cypert Dry Goods Co.
J We Give and Redeem Gold Bond StampsI H I B m

DAIRY AND POULTRY 
SPEC IA LIST IS HERE

R. L. Lawrence, of Ft. Worth, r*p- 
j resen ting  the Bewiey Mill*, of th a t 
I Ay, ia hem  th is week with his com 

nany’s agent, the Texas Grocery 
Mr. Lawr.-nce ia a  specialist in th<- 

I rare  of dairv  ra ttle  and poultry , it i*
I r .aieri, ami will h# glad to give hi* 

assistance t  dairy  farm ers and poul
try  ra ise rs  of th is section.

Hi* eonvultation and advice ia given 
w ithout charge. Mr. Sander*, of the 
T Gr^.-. ry ataten, ami he request* 
at ..ters 11 tom e into the sto re  and 

meet Mr. Lawrence.
According to advertisem ents t a rried  

in S ta te  daily paper*, the Bew-ley 
Mills had more blue rihb< n w inners at 
the recent F a t Stock Show, held a t 
Ft. W orth, than  all o ther feed m anu
fac tu re rs  combined. T hat ia. more of 
the winner* of premium* there, f*d 
the ir r a t l l r  and. stock with Bewley J 
Mill* feeds.

Mr. Lawrence will be a t the Texa< I
G r a e ry  until S aturday  evening, it | 
r s ated.

m a. jn-r- ir
M. F. K ng. m anager fo r Hill A 1 

King feed and poultry  h use, return**) j 
Tuesday from  n * u*.n#s visit to MM- j 
land. Mr*. King, who accompanied 
him there, rem ained for a  few day s’ | 
riiH .

Clean-Up Week

Mr. and Mrs. W. K K tw km an. par 
cut* of Mrs. C arl lawn*, arrived here 
Thurmksy and will spend some tim. 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.

C O A L  O I L
5 Gallons................ 70c

-and for th r  a t om m odation i f  my 
custom er*. I am  now handling le*. 
Drop in when you need ie* and l*t ns

!

April 16 to 21

Let’s Make Slaton a Cleaner Town
* *

— A n d  —

While you’re at it, Have Your Spring Clothes Properly 
CLEANED and PRESSED

And Your Winter Garments Cleaned and Put Away.

EVANS’
Cleaning Plant

C U P THIS COUPON
50c SAVE 50c

(L im it One Caupon to  C ustom er!

This oupon is r<x d 'o r  fifty  cent* on any rlenn- 

ing and pressing job o f 11.80 o r more. Clip it out 

and bring or send it w ith your next ardor.
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SPECIALS

SATURDAY
SW IFT JKWK1. Bib*.

COMPOUND
SW IFT JR W IL , « lha>.

I  COMPOUND .59
1  LETTUCE .117 H
* XO. 2 t HI SHKIi

PINFIPPLE a

NO. * VAN C A MI’S

HOMINY .1I W

NO. 2 ' ,  V AN CAMPE

HOMINY *

VAN CAMPS

TOMATOSOUP .1J H

V VN CAMPS, l  Cans

PORPREANS £ j

PER GAt LON

8  BLUEKARO C O

§  SOAP J

E. POI ND .- I KS

fi SUGAR 1.72 j

1  CORNFLAKES J

S 9 9 * |  *

Garbage Plan.
4 f Continued F r  nt Page 1.1

at cost to t*1.' p tu iilr o rderin r
It in not |ritnwi! to force anyone

to bi;y the garbugu can, but regu lar 
i unitary in.'paction by a  san ita ry  of-
fn’; r Is idanncd, and the home occu- 
i>. nt v. ill be expected t( keep his prv
eusc.t san itary , and the re fore th  * p u ,‘» 
<-haa<- of a \  »rba;: • r w  is beilcved to  
’ '  by £c; ’Ve Jw t. and :4:U>o>i,

< f k tjy fn jr the pvrm isM  san ita ry , and 
therefore the purchase of a  garhage 
can is considered highly desirable. 
With a  garl»age can a t each home, and 
with regul »r removal of tfart>airc ut 
the c ity ’s expense, the belief is th a t 
piactically  every fam ily in Slaton will 
be anxious to secure the g:\rhnge con
ta in er and thus make use of the free 
garbage removal service offered.

The quicker s  report is made to  the 
city scerstury about wether you de
sire a rearing*- can for your home, the 
quicker will the garbage removal se r
vice he in force. Chamber i f Com
merce officials said Tuesday night that 
a  more im portant th ing  had not been 
considered in Slaton for a long time.

| and th a t quick response on the part 
f the pc pic is cprpected, because

KEl.H M iS

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT .11
FREF Market Specials

For Saturday, to introduce our 
Steaks, each person buying one or 
more pounds of Beef or Pork Chops, 
we will give one pound of Steak Free. 

Limit, one lb. Free to Customer

BACON
ARMOl RS S T IR  SI M F.fl Per M*

.39

the garbage nuisance has been a  con- 
j y« ar*. They said there should b e ; 
| l,UWl o id c is  for g a ih ag e  cans within

• very short tim s.
Tell City Secretary  Harvey A ustin

to order a garbage can fo r y< u.
s tsn t w o r'v  In Slaton for several 1

Tell C ity  Secretary  Harvey Agstin 
to  ordc-r a garbage can for you.

Fire A larm  Sounded 
Thursday Afternoon!

Shortly before two o'clock thi» ■ 
(ThurM layi n lte rn io n , the Slaton Voi-| 
unicer F ire D epartm ent answered an 
alarm  ra iling  them  to a th reaten ing! 
blaze in the alley behind the business j 
block on tbc west hide of the square.

T rash being burned in a can had ig 
nited a neaiby pile of tim bers, an I 
the flumes were spreading to  the . 
sheettron warehouse used by the W a r- . 
ley H ardw are Co. The blare was 
quickly b ro jg h t under control with 
only slight dam age, it was report >1. 
A brisk south wind was b h w i n j  
which, w ithout ready a ssis ta n t j  fro»n 
the fire denartm ent. could easilv have 
caused heavy b ases in th a t p a r i of 
the city.

Carroll W ilson, d ruggist t f  L srenso ,' P u tt high school
was bore W.-dnctday v isiting  w ith His
brother. L  A. Wilson, and family.

Thu Slaton T igers defeated l-'

Wednesday by. a 
teriea were: 
Cooper; 0 8 1,

Slatonite Want Ada Pay!

ALL A C C O U N T S

Are Due and Payable on the 1st and 
15th. Please govern yourselves ac
cordingly.

CYPERT DRY GOODS

■ ' ~ '\y ,/;£. Ovfstanding Dress Spent ci Ifie Season,
^  _  F R O C K S

hfdltrec Groups o f the Most savored
_  WASHABLE SULKS

r
CREi rail

It*
mJAfiAHTtCD
washable

r  *

L
*)cw IcpeJ m

naa^H  it mcsdots

t IN  tn ew  "O 'up*. we in te rp re t the new est fashion 
^ t h e m e s  o f fo rem ost Parisian  co u tu rie rs  —new  

necklines, new trim m ings, little  touches 
h ere  and  th e re  w hich  w ill en d ear th em  
to  your h ea it. A n d  the  fast color fab
rics arc irrc-. istibly beau tifu l an d  w ash
able. So versatile arc th e  stales tha t the  
dresses m ay be w orn  for alm ost any 
occasion. A nd  th e  rem arkable price at 
w hich  they  arc  sold is particularly  low 
fo r  such  ir re p ro a c h a b le  q u a lity  o f 
w ork m an sh ip  and  fabric.

C o l o r f u l  Si lk Pr ints
Developed m Genuine
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